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usinesses report
slow- own during final MA*S*H*

. ToflU oe'ssurprise, the f mal
-- episode ofthe popular teIevisòn
. prògràm MA?SH resùltedin

business slow-down at. area
movie theatres, restaafants nd

- stores on Modaynight.
. Mostsêverely affected by the

television obow were.local movie.-

6639OO-t'4

VilLàge of Nues
Edition

-

8746 N. SHERMER;NILES, ILL. -

25 pe, COPY

JFroth the:
Left -Hand

by Bad Besser

-
Bugle thoughts...

-School boards-are -the moot
lavish spenders of any publie
bodies At a Saturday morning
workOhop at the Maine Township
High School - administratirm
building, we found oùt$1O,000 has

-.- - already been spent una study fur
- use of future school space in the

district. A secosd study may be
considered. -

- - The.well-measiiig studies ore
money down the drain. The

- closing of the nest Maine High
Sebuol will have nothing to du
inith conclusions reached from

-

-these studies. You can he sure
- the- Park Ridge board memhers

willvotefor their-school. justas
-other-shoard members from Des

- -Plaines and East Mainewill vote,
to keep their schools open. Ose
beaad,nemher's 'crossing-over"

- Ip sspport.one -of its neighbors
wiU deeidewhichschOOl will he

-. The building of separate ad-
misistrative buildings or wings
for ochsol districts is a lunacy
which seems wasteful. Is hygsoe
years wO hollered loud and long
when Superistesdeut Gogo

vamped the Ballard school lo
upgrade administration offices,
there asd theo sahseqoestly
moved out and had -the wisg at
the north end of the new Apollo
ochuol utilized for administrative
sffices. Similarly, Maine High
School has a handsome. ad-
ministraliV,e - building in a

- besatifal wunded setting - just
snrithofMaineSuuthhighschnOL -

- -ContlnuedonPge22

theàtres: Bene Slein,masager of
the-. Gulf - Mill theatres; said
busmqos was down by 90 per cent
in -all lhree theatres en Monday
nighl. --
- Staling MASH had - a "Big

effect" un theatre gnOm Monday
night-Stein added, "We may as

well have been elosed.' - :; --

Putting the evening in perspec-
tive, Stein added, aOarnle,
theatre-ticket ostos "go- dowñ on
the night of the Academy Awar-
du; the day of the Super Bowl and
heavily advertised èvestssucti as

-? ContbuiedunPaget2
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-Niles:Park Bórd
recommends

. --At u committee 6f thk whole -
mdethig Monday evening (53O
p.m.) Nies ParkBsard recom-- -

mended Cooper and Lybrand wilt
bethe new auditors fur the park
district.

Final approval un this mutter, -
as well asaS cItons, cannât he
approved until the regular.park
hoard meetmgMarch 15. - -

- Dissatisfaction with the former
auditors was partly caused by a
delay is the district receiving tas
mosey from the County. The

ted to the outotandisg money
resulted io the dissatisfartiss.

Io a secosd diseussios Mosday,
park attursey Gabe Berrafatu
was authorized to draw op as
agreement for 5 years with Notre
Dame High School to lease 10
acres of theirproperty. Thereis

Des Plaines- man

struck by auto :-
:o- Golf- Road

new auditors-
so_ optiOs -lo renéi)' the -
pereemesl. Is esehasge for the. -
ùse sf-the laud, the park district
will grade kod fill the baseball
asd softball diamoodo. hut Notre
Dame will he required to lise the
hOlds for Iheirgameo--------

The -park district will install -
screesiog )gravèl) for the parkc
)sglol by the diamonds asd Notre
Dame will isaintais the cattissf-

Continued un Page 23 - - -

Notre Ham.-- -

failureoftheboard'sbeingaler- .- - -

the car---- -n-0e usiveronny oc enonre uum daza Danp una piay
. Taken to Lutheran General - a concert ouSunday, March 6at3 Ø.m in the
Hospital by NitOs - Fire - Depar- auditsriwnofMarlllacIlighScipiniNOrthfield.
Imest Fa amodies was Edward The coscert io belog d dscated u thçmemsry of
G. Paneh, 24, of Des-Plaines. Ac- Paul Berto!nnl, an oututaisding guntinrlsg whu was a
cording to police officials Panels featwed noloist with hobothe hand and with the
suffered such serious damage to -

Melodonsuf Nutre Dame High School in Niles who
-

a leg that It hod tubO amputated will join -the university band un the concert
. - ConthauedonPge22 - -

program. ----- -------

-Evanston- tóps - -

Maine East Demons 67-47
E anoton Wildksts mu the cumbmed fer 38 pomts to lead

penlng round of Hi Ndes West E annt oto Fr day night
-Regional basketball tournament final against Nlleo-Wesl,- which -

Tue day ght he ting Maine del tedNdeuN rttsnnov rtlme
Eastg7to47. - - - 52to49.--------

_-; Evanstnn had a-- two-man Maine East left ito-game in the.
scoring punch which beached the locker room the first ball au the..
Demons out o(the stateplaysffs Wildkiguraced to a33 to 14 first -

in thefirsb -roùnd, Eugene half lead.-Both Stephens and
Stephens asd Henry- Thomas Thomasneored lt pnintsdursng

- - - Cnintinuedoisraget3 -

oiiniIsubmits3:p1ans-
- for utiliziñg scho1s

Study plafls
for future. of

aine Highs
The Consoci! of Education. Plan- make - recommendations- but
nérs )CEFP) recèñtly-prboeilted merely repurled uptions
a Maine Toweship high nehmt available.
hoardcommittee three plans for It was reported the committee

- utilining schools in the districl - - would study the material and -
fut y a s The p posaIs make a amme dation tu th
I dod 1h ch I n full board p mptly ink ly wsthm

f g trou wh h w std close and am th
sell Maine East and re-opeh Tornrose said Maine North

-- Maise North. ;A second and third - would be-kept for future espan-
plan would be a -two-schuolcon- sion and sOoaldhe-leasod if it was
tiguratios which wuald-heep open nutused. - - -- - - . -

Maine West and either Maine - Preéutly, 12-year-old Moine
- Eastor Maine South. - - - - North is being leased to Parknide

Building asd Grounds commit- Medjcalllervicesaodthe Ctscago -

- tee chuirman William Tornrose Blitz professiosal footbatttam. -
- emphasiied the report dal sot - ' CuomioiaoPage 22 : -

e -jàzz -Band Concert

A 24-year-old DesPlaines roan,
remains hospitalized folYowisg
bio being struck by a car on Golf
rd. os Friday, February 25. -

According to Niles Police, a 24- --

year-old Shohian, was driving , -

west on Golf rd.at 5r07 am. rohes
he-was unahlo to stop before
slrihisg the Des Plaises mas who
woslyisg face spssthd road. --

-
The Des Plaines mas wOs repur-
tedly dragged fifteen yards by

- :_--- - -The Rev. George Wishirehen, c.s.c. director of
the bond far the past Il years,previsusly served

-

an director of banda at Notre DamO for 1? years
where he founded the award-winning Melodons In
_lgtg._ This concert lu a sort of homecoming for
Father Wiskirehen. . -

The adinisalon charge forthe coneert is $2 and -

tleketncáohsbtainedàtthednor. - - - -
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DEU ITEMS

USINGERS *109LIVER SAUSAGE u
OLD FASHIONED
BOLOGNA I,2La

50-COUPON.50
SCHAULS OWN LARGE CHEESE

HICKORYSMOKED PIZZA
R9tL 50. REG. 3 E.

50-COUPON-50
Schauls Poultry b Meat Co.

7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Niles. III.
SALEDATES:

District 71
registration

Kindergarten registrÙòti and
pre-school screening for three
and four year nids will take piace
on Tuesday, March 8 at Nues
Eiementary Schooi South, 6935
w. Touhy, Nues.

For parents' convenience, both
registration andsereening wilt be
held at the same time so thBt
parents can bring along all their

. children who were horn between
December 1, 1978 and March 1,
1989. Pieuse refer tu the

.
following sclsedule

Lastname A-J-9a.m.
Laotname K.S-1O:36 am.
LastnumeT-Z-1 p.m.
Bring along n birth certificate

for the kindergarten-hound
children who will be five years of
age by Dec. 1, 1983. A hospital
certificate will Bat be accepted.
If you du nut have a birth cor.

. tificate, call «3-7789

P,zzA
!

ThE BEST AROuND"

825-5855
8166 N. Milwaukee

Nibs. Ill.

Meedy.Tl._a._dy, M.th 7-10
FREEBu itCOLOR PHOTO

(Chtd,us sede, l2yn, nid)
OsrGasSn Vos, Fnwiiy

9- li a.o,.00d i:.8:92p.w.

' F Mwth 11
FUN and MAGIC

with ZANY MULLANY. nanfuninniat
4:osO92p.w.

Milwaukee £4 Oakton

COME JOIN THE FUN!

Come to Tour New McDonald's
on Milwaukee ti Oakton

Opening Festivities for the Entire Family
Monday thru Sunday, March 7-13

S.Iurd.y, MwcPi 12
GRlMACEnppnunng:

ila.w..12p.w.undi.2p.e,,

MID AMERICA CLOWN CIRCUS
Perforwance

Swiday MwcI, 13
GRIMACFnppnn,ing

llu.w.-i2p.rn.uvdl.2p.m.

COSMIC RAY &
fhn SPACE CADETTES Purfnennncn

2.592p.w.

NUes

Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND 'VIEWS

.

/'
News for all Nfles Seniori(agc 62,and over)

from the Nile, Senior Center -

8060Oaktón, Nues 967-6100 ext. 76

TRAVEL coarrrss
The Nico SeniotCenter Travel Committee will meet on Thor-

sday, March 3at2p.m. All wuhan interest in helpmg to plan the
une day bus tripssponsored bythe ceuterareinvited to attend.

- FRIDAYMARCH 4 TICKgTSALFS
lo am.- Reuervation line numbers for all ticket osleowill be

distributed. Reservation line numbers are neceuuary tu pur-
chase tickets fur the March 13 bus trip and the March fO lun-
cheonand nhould beobtained priorto Ute ticket sales.

l0i5 am. - Ticket sales for the Sunday, March 13 trip from
i145 am. to appronimatelyt ort:39 p.m. Ticketacont $16. The
trip will feature a corned beef and cabbage dinner atlfacboeyrs
Restaurant and ike Irish Festival of Irish fulk entertaisunent at
the RonemontHorizou.

lf3O am. . Ticket salen fur Wednesday, March 39 luncheon.
Tickets far this luncheon are $3.50. The menuwill feature a law
sodium diet of baked chicken, rice, brocoli, fruit naiad and rye or
wheat bread. Staff sorse Christine FrisOni will give an infor-
mational health Icclure and outline the variuus npcuming ac-
-tivutiesofthe Apciihealth month.

DRIVER'STRAINING -

The Nibs Senior Center is spomoriog a "Rules of the Ruad
Refresher Coarse", a class designed to prepare ita students for
the written enaminatioo required by the state licensing
facilities. All enrollment must tobe place with the Nileu Senior
Center, 927-6192 est. 7f. The course will be taught in the upstairs
ofthe Nues Park Diotrict Recreation Center, 7877N. Milwaukee.
There is no charge for this course. The eluso dates are Monday,
March 7 and 14 from 10 am. to l23O p.m. Students should plan
on attending both classes.

- CABLEVISION LECTURE
On Monday, March 7 at 1:30 Mr. Cormack from Cablevision

wilt guest speak os the topic Cable television. Cablevision is the
firm which has the contract for cable television within the
Village of toles.

SQUARE DANCING
Free square dancing is offered to all Nifes senior center

- regiotranlo on Tuesdays at 1:30 p.m. Our next session of square
dancing is Tuesday, March t. Newcomers are always welcome
to Come for the fun and enercise.

FIUENDSTOTIIE COMMUNITY OIJTREACIf
The nest meeting of friendo to the community outreach is

Thursday, March 10 at 2 p.m. TIsis group is open to all with an
interest in becoming involved in service projects for the corn-
rnunity.

S.I.J. 55 Pius Club
Pete and Florence Lencioni, along with Irene and Rudy

Seifert enjoyed a visitto the ounoy stato of Florida. They stayed
with Lenore and Charleo Ohie in Clearwater at the Wuodside
Village Condo. Irene and Florence did get their feet wet at
Clearwaler Beach, where they met Muryand Mamie Distad and
latervioiteot with them at the Lagoon Resort Motel. Alus visited
with Cornue and George Rail, who had as their guests Ida and
Frank Paoletti (noyuuoee the hSPfrn Cluhwas well represented
in Fiorida.f The Hall's have The Bugie mailet to them so they-
readtheuewnafthef5pluscfub. Wewerenanyte,the
Valentine Party which we heard was very nice und that the en-
tertalament by nome of the menton was also great. Alun im-
deruta,id the kitchen helpers, Cathy and Dick Morato und Bar-
bara und Frank Wermerseberkin were alun neon nut to be fergag.
tea. Thankyuutochnckand Wunda, ourprenident andhiswlfe, -
unuther job well done. Don't target March 10 bualnen meeting
and sign np for our St. Patrick Party at the Chateau Rita on
March 13 (members only). Authentic Irish food, corned beef
und cabbage, boiled potato, salad, dessert and all the trim.
mings, cocktails, wine oto. and dancing to Mario's Society Or-
chestra.

Bicthdays Steve Bocheaek, Mary Damn, Edward Brouth,
Edward Coudek, Lee Christensen, Robert DaVIIIIOn, Mary Del
Vecchio, Recosan Gunther, Dorothy Holtham, Fruncen Kaitin,
Stella Kledsik, Mary Knitter, Bernard Majewnk, Beatijce
Marqul, Charles Obie, Lontee Patton, 30Mm Praveazanu,
Genevieve Salua, Millie Timpa, Helen Uramkln, Rudolph Wer-
ha, Ray Wessel, Vera Zahuki, George Kurdo, John klinik,
Florence Sarnecki. Iii your prayern for the nick please teclado
Marie Kawleuki and Rose Lawrence. We are uerryto report Use
passing away of Eleanor Benson, please remember ber and all
nordeceaseelmembern In yourprayern,

J

Homeowner's Exemption
applications offer savings
Maine Tuwnoisip Asseunor, Ruy If a homeowner's property tax

far the 1982 Homeowner's Euem.
plias ace now uvuitable ut the

H. Bnrgqniot announced thai
applications and renewal cards

bill is mailed te his sr ber lending
inniitntios, the Esemption appl.
cation is nino mailed there by the
Cmb County Assessor, Thomas

Maine Township Asuonnocs of- Hynes. Ash the lenders ta
fice, 251f Dempster st., Des forward the opplinations dirrntly
Plaines. to yen. In the event the

The Homeowner's Esnmption, application is not received in the
peovides an annusi penpeety tus 004 two weebs, we urge you to
osvingo of up In 0300 to qonliited contant oar office.

Applicatian should be signed
Assessoc'sOffice, by mw, must and returned ta Assessor Hycea'

have proaf thet tha bomeossosec estee by April 1.
applying foc it quntifies; eligible Sovings from the esrmptinn
property lu n single-fasosily home, will be in the form cf a deduction -

ea-np, cosdnminiumor apartment ofthe secand-isutalboent tau bit s
buildingof ois nuits or less which ochrdotnd te be sent by the
won occupied by its owonr m of County Trenoucer's Office.
Jouuary 1, 1982. Any residential property owner

Senior citizens ulrendy quali. who in eligible and does not
Bed to receive the 1982 Sealer receive the applieatins by Febru.
Itemestead Exemption will outs- any 28 sheuld cnntnct Ray ft.
mulicnlly receive the 1982 Hams- Bergqoist, Maine Township As-
Owner's Euamptios. Therefore, se050r, 2510 Dempnter ut., Den
Ibey n'il not receive the upplica- Plaines or phone 297-2514, alten-
lion and will not hove to apply lion Marie Berrigun.

Handgun control group chairman
,.

cites Ïuture ordinances

pelIate Cauri decision upholding
the Morton Grove ordiance ban-

helieveo the recent Itlinois Ap-
Charlotte Joue of Skokie,

fear long court bailles. This
latest roling proven that han-

1ml, recently commented,
'Municipalities need no longer

dgan hann are well within thesing the pnssnssinn nf handguns
limito of nor Coostiiotion.""is paving the way for nimilar

"Cities and villages ali over theordinances throughost the
siate and cosntry have beenState. ' ' -

clmcly watching Morton Grove,"
Jaffe, who io Chairman of the Jaffe added. 'We feel confident

Near North Suburban Chapter of they witt now stop watching and
Itliunis Citizens for Handgun Con- start taking actios-"

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60648

.4,.. Ind.penrh,rs (;iimrrranury .\ru'opuprr Eornbhiehr.d in 1957

Seek to raise $100,000 by May 15th

Oakton Foundation begins
fundraising campaign -

Edgar announces
locaL library
grants -

- - Secretary of Stute aod Stute
Librarian Jim Edgar han 55
naunced that a total of
$2,522,349.02 of equalization aid
and/or per capita graols has
been awarded to eighty-two
libraries in Cook County. Local
libraries included Des Plaines
Public Library, 27,037.31; Glen-
view Public Ubrary, 16,161.00;
Lincalownod Public Library
District, 6,016.87; Morton Grove
Public Library, 11,985.79; Nues
Public Library District,
2f,31t.to; Park Ridge Public
Library, 29,555.02; Skokie Public
Library, 3t,424.04.

Christopher B.
Pflaumer

Marine Frl. Chrisiopher B.
Pfianmer, uno of Paula .2.
Mueller of 7249 N. Nora, Niles,
kas completed recruit training at
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
San Diego.

Cathryn Biga, Dan Cnntey Ill, and Michael
Brieske are ready to join the fun with Mc-
Donaldland character "Grimace". The new Mc-
Donald's on Milwaukee and Oakton in Riles will be
opening on March 7 with a week of festivities foc
the whole family. Monday-Thursday, March 7-lS,
children under twelve will he phnlngraphed far a
free OntO coter yhoto from 9-11 am. and 1:39-S

Oaktou Community College's
Edocalional Foundation has just
launched its first majar fund
raising campaign with a letter
targeted to leaders of 456 area
businesses and industrien in the
150 square mite Oaktan district,
Norman Ridley, campaign
chairman, announced Ibis week.

The campaign goal in to raine
$150,060 by May 15, to provide
support for programa that otite
and local tau revenues and
student tuition da un cover, en-
plained Ridley, who in Fnuu-
dation vice president and direc-
tor of philanthropic services for
Household goteroational.

Fosodatian funds underwrite
scholarships, faculty incentive

The Bagle, Thursday, Macnb 3, 1983

Dsddonssnr-Sdliar&P,blkinr
naoeMin,r.Manaflogcddor
sobers seiner . cope Edifor

Businesses remain covered
following insurance collapse

Following tIce collapse of the - The fifty Rilen businennen had
Iowa State Travelers Mutual bees insured through a pellcy of-
Assurance Company of Den fered by the Rilen Chamber nf
Moines last week, fifty Nilen Cornonerce and Industry. The
bsninessen will continue to Nifes Chamber, along with 10
receive medical insurance other area Chambers, including
coverage far their employees, Morton Grove, had jointly con-
according In Curt Hockett, direc- traded with Iowa - State
tor nf the Nues Chamber nf Travelers- because of the low
Commerce and Industry. Continued on Page 22

McDonald's open g festivities

Fr

awards, cousmanity service and
cultural programs, computer
hardware, cable TV studio
equipment and the purchase nf
art te enhance the calospun en-
vironmeot.

Ridley stresses the importance
of hrnineuu suppurt for Guineo.
The Foundation Board, made op
nf community husmeos leaders.
has delermined that the fundiog
of these critical areas wifi amure
thai the quality of Oakton
education will continue al a high
level and benefit the community
al large."

For additional information
about Foundation activities, caB
Jan Hamilton, Director of Cam-
munity Relatiom, 035-1865.

p.m. Friday, Murch II, Zany Mullany con.
fosioniut elli eniertain with fun und magic from
4:35-6 p.m. Saturday, March 12, Grimace will he
appearing Il am-ti p.m. amt 1-2 p.m., and the
Mid American Clown Circus wilt perform 3.1:39
p.m. Sunday, March 13, Grimace will be ap'
pouring il a.n1. . 12 p.m. and Cosmic Ray and the -

Space Cadettes will perform 2-5:30 p.m.
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Nutiticus - Economical Poultry On Sale
FRESH FRYER FRESH FRYER

LEGS BREASTS
QUARTERED 45 QUARTERED

WIWING OLB.W!BACK

REGULARCUT 69 REGULARCUT$39
wIo BACK LB. W/O BACK I LB.

FRESHTURKEY TURKEY OCEAN PERCH
LEGS CUTLETS FILLETS

49 $26L? 1L?
SMOKED

THEURINGER BABY BEEF
SAUSAGE LIVER

I g

A 748,379 contract hai beco awarded for the widening and
resurfacing of Miiwaubee Avesse in Nifes and Gleoview, the
flhinois Department of Transportation said today. Work wan es-
pected in get underway Tuesday, March t, and be completed by
October 1. Begiuniog at Gleuview Road, the work wilt proceed
southeast to Golf Road. The contract was awarded to Arrow
Road Construction Company, Mt. Prospect.

In addition to the work by the contractor, utility cnmpanies will
make other improvements at the same time. The road witt not be
cloned to traffic. However, there will be tane closures during coo-
struclion. -

Thefundto help a 3-year-old Des Plainrn girl prepare for a liver
tranoplaot han reached more than $95,206, thanks to two more
benefits over the weekend. A children's show, Friday io Maine
West High Schaut, Des Plaises, featuring local young performers
ptus sorne nf the Chicago Bears' Honey Bears and Marriott's
Great America's Bugs Bunny, packed the borne and raised about
$4,066 for Cbrissi Miller, Another $2,692 was raised Friday at the
Fountain Blue Restaurant, Des Plaines, when the owner agreed
to donate a day's worth of proceeds from the bar. Chriosi ouf fers
from neonatal hepatitis, a rare liver disease. A transplant
operation would crnt$60,000to $100,660.

Jamen A. Mabuaey of NUes was unanimnrnty elected Chairman
nf the North Suborbao Masa Transit Dioirici (NORTRAN) by ils
Board of Trustees at their February 23 meeting hetd in North-
brook. -

Trustee Mahoney has served on the NORTRAN Board since
t97tand has held the positinus of District Vice Chairman and Vice
Chairman ofthe Boo Operations Cninmitiee.

L1ug 1-r
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Park candidate

Glon kicks off canipaigñ
Ithy ÒI.m, Nile Pk Commis-

ioer c,dithte, kicked off I,iacnpig for fhe April 12
e1ectio.. Giro md hio wife odcmog mger, N000y, met
iofommlly oith eoighboro m.d
resideoto of the Oüto Mm.or
eroe to diocoso their meme_g the go o.
Giro eteted timt th& over.idiog

m m.s pmk safety. Thio, he
seid, thcludoo both phyeicet m.d
personel sefety.

Mr. Giro iodimted, thot oo
commiooionor, he would see the.t
perk safety io ogg,eoo.oely pur-
oued io order timt NUbe meideotu
will be able to eue perk fueilitieu
withoutfeur ófperuonul rnju.yoe

me demeunor.

Girls 12"
Hey Girls! Tired of watching

your brother have all the fun
playing baseball? Well, here is

!s inzrhoine
insured for
whatiñ
worth,or

for what
îtcostyou..?"
Sen mn uboutSiute Farms
automatic intintiOncs,'eruge
Iba scanincrease withthe
sotan nfyosrt.nm.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nilen, II. 60648
967-5545

LÍke a good
neighbor,
State Enn
indicer.

STATE FARE FIRE
ANO CASUALTY COMRAN'(
Ftoe ON!c, Bloom ngIo, lìOs

softball

PERMS YOULL LIKE...
AT PRICES YOU'LL LOVE!

Includes perm. Cut. end styling. Curly all over or just at
the ends. youII find the look thats right for you atour
hair and beauty salon. Consultations are complimentary.
Of coursai

$lá%95 fl.60
Capfr..

NOWONLY lU
$1fl95

FROSTJNG i V FINISH EXTRA
NO APPOINTMENTS

HAIRSTOP
96 W. OoI Rd., NIe. 9668500

Park Distiict .Ñèws
NUes

sign-up
your chance to join in on the funI
Get your friends together at your
school and sign up for the Niles
Park District girls s000ner ouf-
thall league. An attempt will be
made lo form learns from the
local schools, so ifyoo have some
friends who want to come
together, register as a groop.

A park district representative
will be at your school sometime
between the week ofMay 2 -t for
registration.. Please cbeck with
yonr scheut for actual day nf
registration. Bring your check or
money ordermado payable lathe
Niles Park District at this fime
You Can also register at the Park
District office, 7877 Milwaukee
ave. between thehours off a.m. -
llp.m.,Monday-Fnday.

Depending on the number of
teams, tentatively, games are
scheduled for Wednesday
evenings at 53O63O and or 7aO.
Practices will beestablished with
theindividual coaches. The fee is
$15 for residenta. Any girl alten-
ding a school serving Nitro
children io eligible for resident
rutes. Non-residentspay$1O. Fur
mure information, call Jay Ruso
at 967-6975.

Adult classes to
begin March 21

Register for spring classes
before March 12! Call 967-6633
forioformation.

Adult Dance - Top or Jazz on
Tues. evenings$llforf weeks.

Adult Art - Oil Painting on
Thorn. 9p.m. $14/tweeks. Pastel
Drawing Mon. 2 p.m. Tuesday 7
p.m. $16/8 weeks. Needlework
Wed. th3Oa.m. $12/8 weeks.

Cooking Clans - Thorn. 7 p.m.
$33 for 4 sessions (a different
cookingstyleeacb week!)

Slimnastlen - Volleyball and
esercise Tues. 73f p.m. $4/10
weeks

Bullet Esercisen - Tues. and
Fri. mortsingn $22/10 weeks.

Slim and Tifus . Body toning to
music. Mon. and Wed. morning
and evening times. Tues. and
Tharn. 5p.m. 916/10 weeks.

Golf tessono . Starts April 5.
Tues. 2 p.m. $10/5 weeks. Please
note that ail fees are resident
rateo. Nun-resident fees are
doubled.

Classes for
young artists

The Riles Park District will be
offering the following classes for
children with an interest in art
Lessons begin the week of March
21 with registration ending Mar-
ch 12. Call 967-6633 for infur-
maison Or stop by the Rec. Con-
ter, 7t7lMilwaukee ave.

Children'. Mi-ages 7-10. Basic
draw.ng and sketching
techniques stressed. Wed. 4-530
p.m. $l6fortweeko.

Young Adelt Art - Agro 11-16.
For budding artist who wants to
esperiment with different
mediums, drawing utili life,
animals and landscapes: Salar-
days, 19-1l36a.m. $16/fweeks.

Crafty Creations . ages 3-14.
Create arts and craftu projects
from paper mache, clay work
and other aspecto of art! Thor-
sday, 4-5p.m. $12/8 weeks.

Drawing and Sketching at
Nelson or Gemini School . grades
1-8. Nelson Gr. l-3 Mon. 3:38-4-3f.
Gr. 4-f Tkurs. 2:30. Gemini
School gr. 7 aud t Tues. 4-5 p.m.
$16/3 weeks.

Please note that fees stated arc
resident rates. Non-resident fees
are douhle.

High adventure
trips

For thme seeking thrOEs and
excitement, the Niles Park
District is offering several high
adventure trips to Canada.

For youths ages 10 to 15 years,
there is un adventure camp lo the
midst of thoasanda of acres uf
forests where participants will
experience a new awareness of

. their environment and. the ex-
citing onldooru.

Thoue 15-18 years old may
choeae a wilderness canoe trip
learning basic canoe skills mid
camping procedures.

Men may he especially in-
terented Inthegreat fly-in fishing
fur wdlleye, northern pike and

Fordetallu onthese (and other)
Canadian Adventure tripn, stop
by the Ree. Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. and pick up a
brochneet

Youth Basketball
Leagues

Girl's 44 grade league
Team W-L
RedDevilo 4-6
Gey Hounds 3-1
Supersonics 2-2
Celtics 2-2
Hawkeyes . 0-3
BlueJayo 9-4

Baysd-4grade leagues
Team W-L
Raiders . 4-0
Eagles 3-1
Bull-Dogs 2-2
Falcons 2-2
Rnnnin' Rebels 1-3
Scramklern O-4

Men'nffl. and nuder
'Dank" basketball League

Team W-L
Identity/An-Mates Camera 6-0
Menehsnes 5-1
Scorpions 4-2
Doc'sOddo . 4-2
Chicago Trophy 4-3
Question Marks 2-4
Trouble-shooters 2-4
Stray Galure 14
Showkuats 0-6

Beginning
computer class

"Fou with Compntero", for
ages lO-l5yco., wifi he offered at
the Nitos Pork District.
Recreation Center, 7077
Milwaukee ave. beginning Wed-
neoday, March 23. The class will
runfourconsecutive Wednesdays
from 0:30 to 0:30 p.m. Par-
ticipanto will experience bands-
un sue, terminology and basic
program techniques. The final
project will he a personalized
print-out of your prugramI The
Apple Il Plus computer is nocif in
class. Register now at the Ree.
Center. The fee is $22 per
resident child.

Men's Winter
Basketball
League -

Team
Streits
Log Cabin
King's Court
Ban-Wa
Ares -
Interlupers
Band McNally
Olivert
Floyd Steel

"9 to .5"
The uproarious comedy, "9 tu

5,,, in which three abused and
karasoed secretaries decide to
get rid of their chanvanistic

. boso, will he shown Friday, Mar-
rk 4 at the Recreation Center.
The film, slurring Dolly Partos,
Lily Tamlin and June Fonda,
begins at 7 p.m. The cost is 560
per person Or $1 per family.
RefreAkmenta will he available.
Call 907-0033 for iuformatioo.

Tournament
State Basketball
The Riles Park District has

been selected as the host site of
the 1983 Illinois Park and
Recreation Association State
Basketball Tournament. The
toornantent is scheduled to be
played March 19 at the Grenoas
Heights gymnasium.

The pnklic is invited to seo top
notch basketball teams from all
averthestate. There is no charge
for admission. Call 967-0633 for
gamo times. Ask for Debby
Nelson.

. Morton Grove
Morton Grove Park District

teglufratión hours are 9-5 p.m.
Moodaythrosgls Friday. Spring
program.ee.gisti-attoo is under-
way. Sign-oji-befure the class i,
filled!

Tke Morton Grove July 4tb
Celebration Committee has star-
ted planning this year's big event
Sunday, Jsly 3. Interested
residents wishing to pIas any of
Ike mzuy aclivilics offered tkst
Jay, should call the Park District
office at 065-1200. Donalions are
also being accepted to help raise
Ike over $9,200 needed to offset
the rest of parade, fireworks and
musical entertainment. If every
resident donated $1 the gnat of
$2,260 could he realized in no
lime! For further information
call 965-1300.

People Interested in slummer
employment should fill ont an
application for employment at
the Prairie View Center.

Aereble Exerclae classes will
ntarttheic2ndsesoiou theweek of
March7. Classes arekeldona
Monday/Wednesday, Tnosday/
Thursday time seqnence. lo-
utrudlion is for t weeks and the
cost Is $1f. Call 965-1260 for fur-
ther information.

Enjoy Ca-Ree Badnilutna In a
son'cnmpetitive setting.
Program begins Tnoaday, March

W-L
5-o
4-1

- 3-1
3-1
2-2
2-3
I-3
0-4
0-5

31, inthe Prairie View Center at 7
p.m. Open Io meo and womes 16
years and aver. Fee $1 for S
weeks.

BegInning Calligraphy clauses
beginWednesday, March 9 at the
Prairie View Caster. lostruclor
Karen Peimer will back basic
the Italic Alphabet from 7-9
p.m. The fee for this 4 week
program is $10. Supply list will
ls-giren upon registration.

Membership to, the Morton
Grove Park District's Health and
Raeqaelball facility will be
reduced 50% starling March 1.
The membership will be good
through August 21, 1903 and io-
clsdes unlimited use of the
whirlpool, saunas, and weight
room at noadditiosal cost. Catit
rates are $6 non prime and $8
prune tune. The new rates effet,-
tiveMarek lare:
Resident Non-Resident
$25 - Family $10
17.16 H/W 37.50
12.50 Individunl 25.60
7.50 College 15.01)
7.50 holior 15.00
7.50 felder 15.ot

Interested in playing In a
Wallybsil League? Wallykall is
the game of Volleyball played
Within a Racquetball Court.
l,nidre at the Rac.pintknlj Dent..-
urcallg65-7554.

8OWLING
St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

Classic Bowl, murs., Feb.24
Team W-L
Bask ofNiles 30-10

Dcbbtc Temps 37-19

Rosati's 33-23

Tiles ofltaly 32-24

Schmitz 0- Co. 30-26

SkajsTerracc 26-30

CandlcligktJewelcrs 25-31

State Faim Ins. 23-32

Ssbsrbon Shade 29-36
DcmpSter State Bash 16-40

Game-Series
D. Ohlsos 190-116

K. Snsejo 210-513

R. GiancssprO 207-500

J. Sheridan 204-507

G, K050y 155-501

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

Classic Bowl, Toes., Feb.11
TeamStandings W-L
Cracher Jocks 106-62
Millios Dollar Bar 101½-60½
Kit-Ksts 95-73
Soickcrs 0f-82
Bit-O-1000es' 81-87
Three Mssbctcers 76-92
Tootsie Rolls 75½-5215
Mars Bui 75-93
Baby Rulhn 75-93
Life Savers 69-99

High series
C.Fndor 533
A.01ioaldi 476
R. Stete 474

Beierwaltes 474
E.Ilollond 465

R.Giascaspro 460
II. Gronczewski 460

High game
Fodor 214

H. Grosczewshi 177
E.Bergeron 177
R.Stefe 175
M. Corooato 170
B. Bojerwaltes 170

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name
CLASSIC BOWL

Feb.25, 1983

. M-NASR
Basketball

Temo
M-NASE
Clesrbeaoh #5
Oreloucd Village
Meadows
Clesebrash #1
Golfview

The BI. Jobo Brehouf 0th grade
Lady Warriors hosted the 15th
Aussal North Americas Martyrs
Koighta of Colombos Basketball
Tosruamest. The SJB team
drew the toagheot ochedole os
roule to the championship. Il
marhed the nccond year to a row
that SJB won the championship.
Last year SJB beat SI. Turct0505
32 ta 31. This yeac's champion-
skip linale 0100 fcatored a one
poist victory over Wilmelte
Junior Higis, 43 to 42,

In the opesing round 01

Wilooelle heut Mary Seat of

MG Little
League

registration
Ballplayers are 00111 needed for

the 1903 Morton Grove Little
Leagse. It io not too late to
register.

Sunday, March 6, tryouto for all
age groups will be held for Ihose
players who did sot play last
year. It io necessary to alteod
these tryoslo 00 a proper rating
cao be gives. Please briog your
gym shoes and glove.

The tryouts are at the Prairie
View Center from noon until 3
p.m. Again il yns would like to
register, he there Sunday, March

Gemini wins

lESA Sectional

Tournament
An overflow crowd watched the

Gemini Mustango of Gemini
Junior High School, 8555 Green-
wood, Nibs - Eant Maine School
District #63 beat Gwendolyo
Broohn Joolor High School ut
Harvey, Il., 35 to SI lo win the
lESA Sectional Basketball Tosi.
sament. The game, played al
Gemini School, was won on two
clutch free throws hy gourd Jell
Hoy.

Earlier in the day, a school pep
rally. attended by all stsd050s,
leachero, school and ceolral ad-
rniniotratoro showed the loam that
everyone Woo supporting them In
their qoest olthestate tille.

Gemini advances 10 the sweet
ointeen otato tournament in
Chatham, lt., Febraary 26,
Everyone wishes them socccoS.

Girls' Bowling
Club

Doc of Maine East's lop female
bowlers in Jill Liebnch of Nileo.
Foe the week et Janasry 24's
bowling for members of the
Maioe East Gicla' Bowtiog Club,
Jill hod the high individaul gomc,
a 172, aod Ike high individool
three game series, 403.

With a three game learn high
series al 1,020, Janice Berger of
Des PtaioeS and Cathy Alten of
Gleoview were "tops" for

W.L Ja005ry 24.
5-t In the receot Rolt-010s the tirol
4-1 place team Was Joyce Micek of
5-5 Nitos and Marilyn Pendel of Park
2.2 Ridge. The second place team
t-4 was Jill Liebuch of Niteo and
o-n Nanette Cieslah of Nues.

SPORTS NE S
SJB triumphs in

their own tournament
Wisdom 24 to 21, Our Ledy of
Grace beat St. Mary oftho Woods
20 to 15, St. Tarcisous beat St.
Nick's 41 to 34 and IJB heut
MacArthur Jr. High 46to 36.

SJB was led by Kriota Eohoo
and her 10 points. Cathy Bratek,
Karen Beeftink and Janet
Ituepiela each scored 6 points.
Stade Jahohi provided 4 peints.
Eileen McAsley had 2 points,
along with a career high 0 assists.
Ens Gotohall and Kathy Lahe
each hadz paints.

In the semi-finals Wilmette
beat Oar Lady of Grace 24 to 22
and SJB beat St. Torcimos 47 to
33. Krista Eshoo ted the scoring
parade wi(h 14 points. Cathy
Bcatek cootribsted lt pobsts and
12 rebosods. Jaunt Reepiela
provided 10 points and a game
high 15 rebounds.

Eilees McAaley had 8 asuists
and t poiots. Stacie Jakohi had 3
pointu. 03-is Gotshall had 2 points
and Cathy O'Grady had a point.

The championship game was
an encitiog game. Wibmette on-
tered the gamo undefeated. In
fact, the Woryiaro from Wilmette
had never lost a game as 6th or
71k graders.

86-year-old

bowler at
Classic Bowl
If practice makes perfect our

local Senior Citi0055 stilt have an
opporlonity to risme ap with a
good bowling score.

At Classic Bowl on Feb. 10,
Ethel Gloede, bowliag is the
EarlyBird Leagae, averaged 115.
That's not had when yos're as 66-
year-old sesior ciliren. Ethel is a
perfect enampte that the 'golden
years' oeed ont he inactive years.

I-

L.

LITTLE
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Niles Baseball
League registration

Tke Nitos Baseball League
wishes to a000unce the 1982
baseball registration daten.

Registration will be held at the
Nitos Recreutios Center, 7877 N.
Milwaukee ave., 010m 7 p.m. tao
p.m. on Wednesday, March 2,
Thursday, March- 3 and Friday,
March 4. Also from 10 0m. to 4

Maine-Northfield Little League
Baseball registration

Angaot 1, 1903. Returning
players will he notified by post-
card informursg them of their Iry-
out time. Maine-Nocthfield is the
only official Little-League in the
area following the guidelines set
by Williamopart Pa.

The 1983 soasan will feature an
instructional league for f-9 year
olds, with qualifying 9 year olds
participating io the regalar
minor league program. lustree-
lional League players will play in
fall uniforms, coosiotiog of pasts,
jerseys, cap and socks.

mast reach their 8th b:rthday by

. Hurryl Just a fsw w..k.d
: Lagu op.isI.gs 1.1?
s League Op.nlngu For. Sat. 8 Sun.. Men, Woman or Mixed Leagues For -

s 1983-84 Season. . d

:-' .Ifl coe':for :
s . II' '1

5ig UP on.... - ... RL Iwe14ae
: 8530 Waukegan Rd.. Morton Grove .. 965-5300 . ...................s

Maine-Northfield Little
League, 1985 District 14 Cham-
pions, will conduct 1513
regiutrationo en Sunday, MarchO
and 13 from 10:15 am. lo 2 p.m.
at Maine East High School Gym-
005iurn, Dee rd. aod Dempnter
st., Den Plaises. Tryouts for 10-15
year olds will be held on MarchO,
and I-9 year evatuati000 svitI be
on March 13. Any new regiotran-
in-6-15 years old, must bring a.
copy of their birth certificate,
aloof with gym shoes and
baseball glove. Alt 8 year 0146

p.m. on Saturday, March 5.
There wilt he au additional late

registration date from 7 p.m. tos
p.m. onWedoesdoy, MaccbS.

The baseball league welcomes
players from ages 7 ta 17. Fer
additional information, call 907-
6632.

- nil- s-
b baH

league
REGISTRATION

.

THURSDAY, MARCH 3
FRIDAY, MARCH 4 J to 9 PM

SATURDAY, MARCH 5 - 10 to 4

FINAL LATE REGISTRATION

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 - 7 to 9 PM

Nues Recreation Center
7877 N.. MIlwaukee Ave.

. Niles,lllinois

Pige 10

.s
ss

1

J

TEAM
Shaja Terrace 34
Suburban Shade 20
Miles Savings 24
Norwood Saviogo 23
Riggios 23
Aodernon 21
Easy Wash 00

lot NatI Bunk of Niles 20
Windjammer Travel 19

J 0-B Sheetmetal 18

Stute Farm too lt
Kappyn 16

Fraohstundseapiog 14

Wiedemoso Ion 14

TOP TEN
Bob Piton 244-503
SyKlak 207-582
Bill McEnerney 213-526
John Jekol 551
Bub Rinaldi 205-546
Jobo Krapa 540

Carl Liodqoil 237.542
Met Koenigo 207-541
Paul Stempinoki 541

John Boyk 830
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Big Event Movies
at Nues Library

John Belushistars inthe first of
four Friday-night Big Event
Movies to he shown at the Nues
FuhIle Ubrary, 6960 Oakton st.,
each weeh of March. The first
filen will he screened ut 7 p.m. on
March 4, and so tickets or
registiation is required. Henry
Fonda and Katherine Hepburn
star on March 11; Michael Caine
is featured on March 18;
Harrison Ford will ho noes ut 4
p.m. as well as 7 p.m. on March
25. Neaso keep in mind that only
the Auditorium will ho opon for
the tUnco; the rest of the library
closes at 5 p.m. os Fridays. For
more lnfotmatisn stop by or coil
the library at 967-1554.

Tween Theatre
auditions

The Tweeu Theatre at Mayer
Kaplan Jewisb Community Ces-
ter annousces auditions fur
Rodgers & Hammerstein's Clii-
dereUa onSusday, March 13 from
4 p.m. to 7 p.m. and March 14
from 43O to 73O p.m. at Mayer
Kaplan, 5050 Church st., Shohie
for interested 6-9 graders.
Singers, dancers and actors are
all welcome. Cast participatisn
is the show is $30 for members
and $45 for nun-members. Call
Janie at 675-2200, est. 232 fur fur-
ther iafarmatios.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.25

121
Adult. 4545

121

824-5253

HELD OVER

"THE
VERDICT"

Weekdays,
7:00, 9:15

Sat. and Sun.
2:30, 4:45, 7:00, 9:15

RATED R

Best Show Buy
In The Area

Icelandic
dinner-dance
inMG
The Icelandic Asusciation of

Chicago has announced its an-
suai Tborrahlst for 1913. The
Thorrahtot, a traditional ledas-
dic dinser dance, will he held
Saturday, March 5 at the
American Legion Hall in Morton
Grove.

Live, Icelandic music and en-
tertainment will provided by the
popular band PONIK and singer
Etsar Juliusson, both uf Reyk-
javih, Iceland.

The Buffet will include
traditional Thorrabtsl items,
Icelasdic delicatessen, and
Americas entries for those who
wish. Among the items are:
Icelasdic lamb, smoked lamb,
corned lamb, head cheese, dried
fish, herring, blood sausage, liver
Sausage and tcelaudic milk dish
(skyr).

. Is addition Is all this, the
Icetandic association wilt have a
raffle with several Icelaodic
prizes. The grand prize is a free
trip Is Iceland, dosated by
Icelanclair.

The admissisu to the
Thorrakisi is $2t with advance
reservatioss. If no reservations
are made $4 are added to the
price at the dour.

The tcelandic Asosciatios of
Chicago, which will celehrale its
25th anniversary later this year
has 95 active members in the
Chicago area and il serves as lhc
ethnic center for several huudred
Icelauders and people of ledas-
dic decosdani is the midweslers
United States.

GOLF MILL
Ll= PG

"GANDHI"
Fri., Sat.. Sun.;
1:15, 4:45, 8:15

MON. . THURS.
4:45, 8:15

B&gabt Peleo Td Start nf itt Show

HELD OVER
Duntin Hoffman PG
"TOOTSIE"

WEEKDAYS;
5:40, 7:50, 10:00
SAT. a SUN:

1:20, 3:30, 5:40,
7:50,10:00

1.l5tnt:3O Mn.. thn. S,t
Until 3 Sundae

HELD OVER
Ion Voight

'TABLE FOR FIVE'
WEEKDAYS: PG

5:30, 7:45, 10:00
SAT. thSUN.:

1:00, 3:15, 5:30,
7:45, 10:00

'1.lStnS:30 Man. t... Sat.
undi 2430 Sonday

9200 MILWAUKEE 296.4500

Sieve 1900, Frank Baum's im-
mortal fantasy 'The Wonderful
Wicard uf O," bao becs adapted 5
times; osee for the stage is 1903,
twice for the silent screes, once
for the MCM motion picture
starring Judy Garland, and asas
all-black musical "The Win".
Robert Johnson, the Niles West
High School theatre direclor, will
mount his production at 1:15 p.m.
on March tO-lzand March lI-19.

"This has been one of the most
challenging productions we have
ever attempled al Nues West,"
Job500n says, adding that, aside
from re-desigsing urban, black
humor for a suburban, all-white
higb'sehosl cast, the production's
strong story lise, varied music,
and unlimited staging
posoihilities have required estes-
sive creative efforts from
everyone involved.

Over ltt students are por-
ticipating in the production, as
the characters, who sometimes
fly over, climb down or ascend
from a complex unit set with ser-
pouline ramps, trap doors, hid-
den passages and wlndisg stairs
built by a crew of 23, or as mom-
bers of the orchestra who will ac-
company Dorothy and friends as

Pickwick
Theatre

us., N...
ALL SEATS

s 5O

155-1896
Pa,k flidg.

In Stereo
"THE DARK
CRYSTAL"

FRI. 7:00,9:00
SAT. SUN; 1:00,3:00.

5:00, 7:00, 9;00
MON. theo THURS:

7;00, 9;00

RATED R

. Folk Singers concert
at' Maine West

The Robert De Cormier Fuih Singers will com-
bine Ihe excitement of a theatrical entertainment
with outstanding musical arttstry when they ap-
pear Sunday, March 0, at 3 p.m., in the Maine
West High School auditseism, Wolf and Oaklon,
Des Plaises. Thin is the third of four concerto
presented during the 1992.83 season by the Cow-
msuity CoscertAssociatios ofMaine Township.

Under Mr. De Cormiers conducting, the super-
biy trained singers offer a most unusual unit
rewarding musical experienco. For many years
he was conductor asd arranger for Harry Belebt-
te, which ted to the formation of his own
professional group, tho Robert Do Cormier Fslh
Singers, in 1962. The group has made numerous
csast-to.coant toses in the United Staten and Cas-

Nues West
presetits "The Wiz"

they "Ease on Down the Road."
The yellow brick roád, in this
case, is a finely choreographed
esoemble of performers von-
sinting of Shadia Hamideb, Jilt
Rappin, Hope Ross, and Maria
Wallerstein, whose msvemests
Oro the creatiso of Marta Lam-
pert.

Tahing this trip down the road
will be seniors Gloria Camtlli and
Cindy Schwarte, doshlecast au
Dorothy, seniors Marc Shelliot as
the scarecrow, Sheldon Silver-
man an the Immun and Michael
Albert asthe eawardly lisa.

"The Win" will be performed in
the Nifes Went High School
theatre at 1:15 p.m. March 10-12
and March 18-19. Reserved
sealing is $3.50 and $4.50. Ttcheta
are being soidnow in the school
hoe office from it 0m. to 3 p.m.
weebdayn.

Senior citizens are invited to at-
tend a free matinee at 1:15 p.m.
os Wedsesday, March 9. The
school is located on Oahton Street
at Edens Enpressway in Shohie.
Call 966-3090 ext. 1190 for further
information.

ada, and has won acclaim torita recordings.
Mr. De Cormier wan director of the "American

Musical Heritage" series on CBS which received
the Peabody Award. He in well huown an a corn-
poner sod choral director in both the classical and
popular fields, He has been Dtreclor of Choral Ac-
tivities at Ihe famed Eastman School of Music,
and is Musical Direclor of the New Yorh Choral
Society.

Our of the outstanding attractions to be offered
duriog the 1953-04 season by the Cnmmuoity Con-
cerf Association will hc'lhe Bayanthas Philippine
Dance Company. Other concerts will be sunnas-
cod at a taler date.

For information, call 025-1992 sr 124-2077.

Auditions for
Oliver

Open asditions for rotes in
Music 0e Stage's production of
"Oliver" have been scheduled far
March 5-8 at Cutting flaIl, Wood
and Fremost uts., Palaline. The
musical will be presented May13,
14, 20, 21, 22, 27 and 21.

Jinsy Alien, Barrington, newly
elected president of Music on
Stage, announces that children
ages 9-13 will he heard os Sotas-
day, March 5, from S to S p.m.,
and on Sunday, March t, from 7-
11p.m.

Auditions for singers, dancers
and actors aged 14 thru adulta
will be on Monday and Tuesday,
March 7 and f, all p.m.

All people trying Ost should he
prepared tu sing a sumber from
the "Oliver" score: If other
numbers are to he performed,
sheet music must he provided for
the accompanist. For further in-
formation, call 382-3052 or 526-
2493.

Any string players interested in
volunteering foc the orcheittra for
thin musical are asked to call 526-
2493.

st. Pat's Day.
at Sullivans
Corned Beef Cabbage Dinner

O'Brien Stew

Ann Marie Show Starts
at8:OO P.M.

Irish Drink Specials
Homemade Pizza

*1.50 OFF With this Ad

Sullivans Obi-13M
9055 MIIwaupk.., Nil..

Party Sandwiches
irañch al GM. p*I

q.x

Maine East Orchesis id the

dance cOncert '

AmaiingTecMcclor

They're buch, and they'en
eeheseSing every day far theic
0pconsiog shows, foe on Mnech 4
nod b, starting at 8 p.m. in the
Maine EssI auditosium, Moine
Esst'o dance gesop .(Orcbenis)
ps000slo ita umsul dance concert.
The title foe thin your's concoct In
"Just for Risks". .

Tickets for "Just foe Kicks"
,oill cost $5.50 foe students and $2
for odalts. 'Gebets msy be
psechsse5l hethe student safotorin
dssisg the lunch paeiods, from
Oochesis members dieectly, se ut
the door on either March 4 ce li.

"Jost for Kicks' ' will be
dicrstrd by Mes. Betty Fisher and
odil consist of s vaeiety of dances,
'mclodizsg solas, duets, co-ed
0ombecs sud diffeeent styles of

The concert will open with u
jalo nambor, performed by nonioe
mornbeeo ils Seisior Oechosis and
titled "10 plus 2".

Nono will be an sathestic
fpooish dance to the song
"Matsgoesa" and performed by
thor Andenstotss of Pseb Ridge,
Sassy Chewy nf Morton Gmvo,
Goedy Jurias of Parli Ridgn,
Woody Joseph of Miles, Elizsbetk
Mood of Des Plumes and Pis
Qoisol uf Nitos.

Lotee in the program anotbee
co-ed dance entitled ' 'Night
Deivs," will be performed by
Aodcsnhlss, Jovian, Joseph, Don-
sa Posts of Riles, Ray Pinarcyob
ofDoo Plaines and Lynn Prybls of
Morton Grove.

ta addition to ca-ed danses,
Ibero wilt stur be solos nod duets.
Prato-ad soloists will be Sue

Metropolitan Youth
Symphony concert

The Metropolitan Youth Syrn-
phony Orchestra uodor the direr-
lion of Pamela Ovoestreot Culley
svitI perform s concert at 3 p.m.
Ssnday, March 13 at the Peace
Memorial Church, 10300 131st St.,
Patos Park. Admiusion is free.

The orchestra's musicians
come from many neighborhoods
nf Chicago and from about forty
nearby cities and towns. Mem-
borship in Ihr orchestra is based
solely on ability as demsnoteatod
by audition. The result is an
array of talents repcesentiOg the
advanced Chicagslasd high

"The Wizard
of Oz"

"The Wicard of Or", an
American fastasy, will he per-
formed by children in the
Trovrling Hands Theatrical
Troupe, sponsored by the Center
no Deafoess, 10100 Dec rd., Des
Plaines.

Troopers, hearing impaired
youngsters, uno sign language lo
loft the story nf Dorothy's odven-
tores with "voices" coordinated
by siblings or triends.

The Conter on Deafoess
organized two theatrical groups
at about the time of its inceptioo
:5 1973. Today the Costee io-
clodos a wide range of social sud
educational servicos to the
hearing impaired cunsmanilY,

An Illinois premiere of "04"
will take place April'30 in cosimo-
elias with the sixth annual
Creative Arts Festival lo be
sponsored by the Conter.

Information regarding tickets
tu the play or Festival can he
gaisot by calling 257-1022, voIce
and TTY.

Curtlozod of Des Plaisons, Calleen
Keoll of Nues and Glorio Torboti
of Murtas Grove, Cnettand will
perform ssaa dance ontitlod "Up
for Grabs." Kroll soil de s danse
entitled "Apocalypse" ta Ike
song "1980". Teebati will
perform s top dance to be coiled
"Tm Dazes Hot."

There will also be n duet by
Cnetland sndTorbsli to "Lullabye
of Beoadway."

Ottsee dunces sviti be "Twilight
Zone," "Parts Nocturne," "Voy-
age" performed by Sesior Deck-
onis members), and "Top Hal,
WhiteTie, andTails" mull male
number).

To add lo the Savor, Junior
Orchenis will perform several
numbers, inctudiog "Cosmic
Meoneogee," "Dance to Yaw
Heart," and u number done to
well knows commeroials.

The dance concert will be
accompanied by the Maine Earl
jazz band, conducted by Mr, Ken
Gelo.

Members of the Maine Stool
jazz hood see Dasg Hollaod and
Eric Patt, alto amophone; Grsg

and Kirie Grmhowsld,
tenor smoptosse; Mike Sbsayp-
chah, buritono sasophese; Bues'
Chemy, Mitch Goldman, Phil
Hollenheeg, Randy Upsitalsy and
Dave Ruth, trumpet; Michael
Bookish, Lea Bstyntd, Bitt Dnbl-
gres, Pesah Jamsra nod Mibe
Goldstein, teamhoon; Al Marci-
ante, drains, Marc Inuacoss,
keyed bnsa; Mibs Ststzman,
piano; and Bernie Ofensor, gsi-

school and college iontrsmen-
latiste. RehoaruiOg under
professional leadership, these
players learn la blend their in-
dividual skills into a coherent
musical team.

Culley is a faculty member of
the DePaul Univernity School uf
Music, a teacher of violin and the
director of strings and orcheutra
fortho Nitos Elementary Schonlu.

For farther isformation on the
concert or the orchestra mew-
bership call the conductor at 237-
1550,

Art exhibit at
Cent re East

Centre Eust for the Arle
proudly ass005ces as Exhibit at
oil paintings io their Lobby
Gallery throughout the month of
Morch.

The paintings are hy members
at the master class taught by
Enid Silverman at Centre East In
Skokie. The class has been in
existeuce for twelve years aod
conuisls of many professional ar-
lists who exhibit widely
throughnut the suburban area.

For more infarmation call 5fb-

4965.

u "Joseph and the Msnaing
Technicolor Dresmcout,' ' the
1960 British musical being staged
at NUes North High Sehool March
17-19, is an anasual show alive
with manic, dance and saut,
WHIMs by Andrew Lloyd Webber
and Tisa Rice, the uutkaes uf
"Jeaas Chaut Superstar," and
"Salts," it eons the gamut from
country and western through
French bullad to calypso, while
tetliog - wittily, shusedly, bony-
molly, the story af Joseph and bis
brothers.

Is the Niles North pradactian,
senior Illese Silver andjanise Una
Starnberg will anemie tim munie-
al latz of Joseph's advootnees,
with sesiar Jeff Mss io the lead
rots, senior Bead Dorfman pue
leayisg his father and Jeff Wert
as the Pharao,

"Joseph and thu Azonaalg
Tushnicotor Dresmcoat' is busy-
oat and totally anpretentioun. The
melodies tops cheerily between
invention and parody, spouting
nod spiftinass," suid Time and
New Yseb magazine eeviawa uf
the Broadway production.

Nilen Nnrth theatre director
Jut.17 Proffit is escited uhoat
bringing ltda production to the
conomunity. "The nataen ut the
show in ideal foe young neben
because of the enaherance and
creativity they can brizig to 1ko
production," he said, addhsg tIrol
"Ike end product, therefore, has
a rndqoeneou thst adds another
furet to the original shams of Ihr
munirai,"

Reserved nesting is $3.90 md
$4, Senior ailiarns are invited to
attend a free mallare 51 t p.m. os
Thnrsdsy, March t'O.

"The Education
of m

0 a p °
I

° a n"
The Bernard Norwich Center

Ployers will preseat "The
Educatian 01 Hy°ma°n
K°ap'la°O os Sunday, March
20, Saturday, March 26 and San-
day, March 27 at the Crater, 3003
W, Touhy ave., Chicago. A
special beneFit performance un
Saturday sight, March 09 is being
opousored by Edsa Ross
Miarachi Women,

The production ix a musical
version uf the bosh by Leo
Rasten, directod by Ed Berger
and choreographed by Marta
Balaban,

Perfarmaucas begin at 1:30
p.m. 05 Satardays and at 2 and t
p.m. 05 Soudoya.

Tickets ace $4 for members, $5
for non-members.

Far information, call Itt-9000.

Kim Goldstein

Airman Kim Goldstein, 555 ut
Barloo aod Edith A. Golduteis uf
9011 Grace 5f., Niles, Ill., has
completed Air Force hasic
training al Lacklord Air Farce
Base, Tesas,

Goldstein io a 1974 gradoate of
Niles East High School, Skakie,

TWIN EAGLES RESTAURANT
GRAND OPENING

a *
SMORGASBORD

5â.i. '2.5 umob.'L.s

us .. tos w, 55 n a., n,e... 55.. .ai.. C,..,,

, 7900 N. MILWAUKEE -OAK MILL MALL

Montreal's Theatre Sans Fit
presents 'The Habbit' su Sunday,
March 13, at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. at
Centre East, 7701 Lincoln Ave. ix
Skukie, The production, Ihe first
is Centro East's "Family Series"
is based os the original story by
J,R,R. Talkien,

Ticket prices for alt seats aré
$0.

The Theatre Sann Fil, a
Canadian cumpany faunded in
1911, has created a unique
medium by which to caplure the
spirit al the TaInien fantasy -
larger than life puppets depicting
the varisas assortment of
characters, The only company in
Canada to warb with giant pap-
peto, the Thealre Sana Fil han

develaped interesting teehuiqum
ta fabricate andmanitiulate these
huge characters, in arder to
croate an .imagina1ive and fan-
citaI stage wurid,

Tickets to uro "The Rabbit"
are available now at Ihr Centro
East han office, 7751 Lincoln Ave
in Shahie, 00071, tO am. te t p.m.
weekdays and sann tu 5 p.m.
Saturdays, or by mail. Indicate
date and price andinclude u self-
addressed, stamped envelope.
Or call 673-0306. Tickets can be
charged to bunk credit carda and
are available al alt Tichetrux
outlets, Seniors receive a $1
disesuat, For group rate ist or-
matiux call 300-2157.

Pagel?

-
GOOD LUCK CHOP SUEY

LI
RESTAURANT

l 6247 W. Touhytopr. LuuniesTuwzr vi mn-ian

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
WEEKDAYS 11 am. - 10 p.m. - SUNDAY 11 am. . O p.m.

DINING ROOM and TAKE OUT
FREE DELIVERY 6 to B p.m . 792.1886

Famous Cantonese Oishes

"With US...
It's a manar
oftradftlon"

cowknalSuIntadIaaflt sewing Lurch. 5155er sad late Dining.

Chicago BolIligbrOOli Schaamburg Morton Grove
u,,r90sra Wen?

751.26w 735'lStt 37.7C6 ' 996.157'

n, nani,. mm-odaS, Mareh3, 1363

Fh Hobbit"
at Centre East'

Za/hz
RESTAURANT is; COCKTAILS

POLISH-AMERICAN FOOD

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Friday & Saturday 9:00 P.M. to 2:00A.M.

HAPPY HOUR Mon. thra Fri. 3:00 P.M. to 6;OO PM.
73 N. MILWAUKEEeNILES 6477949
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Parkside Sport & Fitness Center
The ParksideSportand 1ithes

Center et Maine North Higb
School, Des Plaines, has plonned
its spring and summer schedule
of classes. Parkside Sport and
Fithess Cezilor is located at 9511
Harrison st.

Dianne Holum, a former
Olympic speed skater is athletic
director of the facility. She ex.
plains that Packnide's goal in to
provide an optimal training en
vironment for all persons in.
terested io athletic and fitness
training. She adds that programs
have hem designedforpersens at
all skill levels with emphasis os
expert instruction at a
reasonable cost.

The following in a lint of
scheduled classes:

Swimming lontruction for per-
nons of all ages including a moms
and toto group, pre.schooler
group, diving, ouba, water
safety sod lifesaving instroction,
and water enercise classes. The
25-yard, six-lone pool also is
available for open swim and
adulI lap swim at a Cool of l per

Aduli fitness sod aerobic
classes for persons at aU levels;
beginoing baSel for children age
fonr.twelve, and weightliftiog in-
stroction tasght uoder the direc-
lion of Jobo Abdo, 1982 Illinois
State Weightlifling Champion.
The fully-equipped weight room
also is ovoilable for daily ose by
teenagers and adults at a cost 6f
$1 per person.

A pre-oea000 soccer eon-
ditioniog clinic for children age

Instant Theatre
Inc.

The NUes Poblie Liboocy Dis-
trieS besitos ohiidron oga these
theoagh sloth ende to o creative
deonsotien svoekshop st the Mois
Library, 9960 Oahtos, os Sosse-
dny, Mooch 5, 1:30.2:15 os
2:20-3:tt. Carolyn Stein Stillman
provides the stage and poper
figures; the oudiesce supplies the
issuginalion for Isnlaal Theatre
lue. No registeotioo eeqoieed hot
childeen under 6 must be
aceompaoins by no adult during
the pengram. Por move infomo-
tino call the Childeeo's Deport-
ment st 9go-8054.

SENIOR CtTIZENS
Shampoo&Set 2.50

(Ens,y soessenpssnvdry:
Body Massage 95 Pedicure

uy Appoinsmsns
FREDERICKS COIFFURES

5351 N. Milwrnrknn Asesan
ch:oasn, IL c:nssa Mondan)

NE 1-0574

sis through foorteen also is of-
fered. The clinic is conducted by
Derek Spalding uf the Chicago
Sting Soccer Team add Mihe
bogo, a member of the Illinois
State Alt Star Soccer Team
coaching staff. Techniques of
self-conditioning, as welt us trap-
ping. passing, and dribbling
skills witt he emphasized io the
clinic. The next soccer clinic
begins os Monday, March 7.

A four-week sports camp will
be offered for children age sis
through fourteen nod wilt ras
from 9 am. to 3 p.m., Monday
through Friday. The program
wilt include swimming, soccer,
basketball, volleyball, track and

California Artist to appear
at Plate Collector's Ltd.

Sue Etem, the famoos Calif or-
nia urtist, immediately rose to
fame to the Plate Collecting
world when her very first Plate
was issued in tNt. This Plate,
"Renne", originally sold ter
$39.50 and is now listed ut $150 io
the Pinte Price Trends.

Sue Etem is now making her
first and only Chicago appearan.
ce for Obis year ut the new
location of Plate Collector's, Ltd.
is the Millbronkllhoppiog Center,
9357 Mitwoohee Ave. (just south
nf Golf Rd.( in Niles. One will be
meeting collectors there co
Saturday, March 12 from lt-lt :30
am. and 2-4 p.m. Oler newest
Collector Plate, "Reaching
Together", will be available at
Piule Cotleetnr's, Ltd., and Sue
will be pleased to sign yours per-
sonalty for you. This First
Edition Plate is dedicated to aid
heart reseurch by donalions to

lu uILThfI

HERE WE GROW AGAIN!

Rsoi Esssss in Nues is nssttns now tn Herman bensuss Hurrean In
Noon. In addSins su honius loud in NOns for 50 sums, his tashsr, Jabs
Allerandi. wss Nass Sup srinsan denS at PubIIs Works doris5 Ohs
nillsan's surly years.

Hermas btngs so Csssurr 21 WeIser Ooalsors nuns thIrty years nf en.
psrienca. Ho han been a Tsp lfrsdansr in moi sumos sod a Milliny
Dsler Prndseersiuhssiss:
Hnrmae ¡e satstuuding lv both Csmmsrolsl-Inossswsnt os wo)) as
Rseidenfia sslss.

WELT(R REALTORS
IjI. 7514 N. Harlem

(At Milwaukee)
b: 631:9600

M..e.Ie.eof3MrAdp$e LIaltsaSs,slnm 'Wren Dstsn assIeme'

Gloria Murray, Des Plaines, a swimming instractor at the
Parkuide Spurt and Fitness Cesler, helps a ysnug student
enrolled in the costero aquatics program. The Parhnide Sport
andFitseus Center is located at95ll Harrisnu st., Des Plaines and
is affiliatedwith Parkuide Hormas Services, Park Ridge.

field, gymnastics, baunbull, aud
tenuto.

In addition, a three-week Track
and Fietd camp ter jsoior high
school-age children and older will
be held from 6-8 p.m., Monday
thrnngh Friday. The program
will include specific event
training, sports fitness tenting,
and performauce assessment.
open track meets also will he
planned throughunt the sumuoer.
Both camps will be offered at twu
diff crest sessions.

For more informatico nu
classes offered at the Parkside
Sport und Fitness Center and for
registration und fee information
phone t960053.

the ECHO. P005dutioo, a nun-
profit heart research agency,
made by Sue Etcm, Plate Coller-
tor's, Ltd., and American Legocy

. and Crown Parian, the
distributur and manufacturer.

Plate Collector's, Ltd. is
locoted right nest In the famous
Bradford Plate Museum where
you are invited, during Sue
Eterno appearance, to visit this
Muueocnfree arid see a wnnderful
display of Collectur Platen dating
from alt the way back In 1805 on
up to the present. Plate Coller-
tor's, Ltd. is offering free
refreshments to everyone during
Sue EIern's appearance, uod
yos'll also fiudmany specials and
even free gifts to the first SIt
customers.

Motor fuel tax
Illinois municipalities have

been allotted $15,212,006 an their
share of motor fuel tax paid into
the State Treusury during Jas.,
according In the Stttuyis Depar-
Imeut of Transportation.

Local allotments included Des
Plaines, $57,120; and Nitos,
$55,311.

Heritage Club of
Polish Americans
The Heritage Cmb of Polish

Americans will hold its nest
meeting on March t at 1:20 p.m.
at the Cnpersicuu Cultural Cen-
ter, 521g W. Lawrence. The st-
firers who were elected Inst mou-
th will he formally installed ut
this meeting. Mrs. Mayme Pielr-
zak, a teacher at the Schubert
Schuol will be the guest speaker.
Mrs. Pietruak will discuss
teaching Putish cultore and will
show memorabilia from her trips
to Poland. Tickets for the April
15 Swiecouka Party cao be oh-
tamed by calling 777-5907.

Refreshments will be served.
The public in cordially invited to
attend,

The Parent-Teacher
Association nf Washington
School, Golf and Washington rdn.
in Glenview, in sponsoring a
Family Health and Safely Fair.
This important event will be held
ou Tuesday, March 15, 1903 from
7 p.m. tu 9p.m. atthe school.

Parents and children are en-
rearaged te came. There will be
a short PTA meeting before to
elect the officers for 1913-84.

There will be tables foIl nf
literature un heart disease, ras-
cnr, dental care, Safety Town,
natrition, diabetes, blond

Morton Grove Art
Guild meeting

The Murtnn Grove Art Guild
will hold ils monthly meeting al 8
p.m. Wednesday, March 9, ut
Mansfield Park Fisldhouse, 5030
Church st., Morton Grove.:

The evening will feature losan
Konnituky of Evanston. She has a
studio in Skukie where she
eohibits and teaches. Recently
55550 ttunuitsky won an award in
New York for best portraito from
the Pastels Society nf America.

She will demonstrate o Still-
Life Floral in Puntel on sao-
dpaper using mined media.

All are welcome to join us.
Non-members are asked for $1
donation. For infnrmution call
906-3282.

Rethany Terrace

sponsors health
program

Betksuy Methodist Terenca,
8425 N. Wnuhegno rd., will
sponsor n inne peugvnm on thu
cOeeoet uses nod potential abosen
nfpeeseeiption andover-the-coon-
tee drugs no Wedueadsy, Merck
16 st '0:30 p.m.

The esosi speohee will be
Rieksed Baises, who in Ike
assistonS directos ofihe phnenouey
atBelhnny Methodiel Hnspitnl in
Chicago.

"Lmt yens, oves t billion
proscriptions waco writton by
doctors in the United Stntyu,"
Mr. Baines says. "While these
drugs seo helpful is curing
diseases and rebeviog paio, the
00505e efpeeseriptions can cause
phynicot dependence and sven
dealh."

A filio which addresses corn-
mon misloloon whsu Inking pee-
ucriptios deogn will nulo he

Packing for Oho March 16
loGare will ko uvoiluble io Ike
Bethauy Methodist pushing lotos
N, Wnnkogan rd. The entire
curomnoity is inviled,

Bethony Methodist Temuco ins
265-hod ahilad sod istemoediute
health once facility.

IA A-i presents
lectùre seminar

The Independent Accountants
Anon. uf Illinois, Northwest
Suburban Chapter 18, will he
presenting a Lecture Seminar On
the 1980 Corporation lucume Tax
Return Preparation - Form 1125.
Thin will he held on Thursday
eveniog, March 3, 0 p.m. at the
Chriuty'o Restaurant, 1432
Waukegan Rd., io Carillon
Sqsare, Glenview.

The surprise guent speaker will
be a distinguished representative
uf the IRS. This knowledgeable
and highly esteemed individual
Will he nuplaising a Line-by-Line

preparation nf Ike Form 1120, as
well as highlighting the problem
areas pertinent to the Cor-
poration Somme Tau Return.
Handout material will accem-
panythe lecture.

There is no seminar/meeting
for the mouth of April. Preceding
the March 3rd lecture is e-y p.m.
dinner. Reservations are
required by the ratorsing.of Mar-
ch 1 and may be made by calling
Mr. Irwin RoCes at 67f-3910 or
Mr. Marvin Weinstein at 985-8347.

Family Health and
Safety Fair

donation, etc. The Glenview Fire
and Police Departments will he
represented with movies nod
poppet shows. Everyone can get
into the act by dnicg aerobics.
Everyone cnn get blood pressure
read and have weight and height
checked. There wilt he infer-
malien about CPR, tient aid and
mock, muchmore. -

. Sue Sychowski and Doris
StetigI are chairpersons for this
event. Principal Milo Heilman
entando a cordial welcome to the
enlire community.

Niles Library's
Battle of
the Books

Teams from Nelson and St.
John Beehout Schools will ment
for o Battle nftke Books match at
4 eu Monday, Mooch 7, at the
Niles Publie Libency, 6MO Oalston
st. Speototoru neo welcome to
011usd.

The Bottle of Ike Books is n
competition denigned to en6osr-
age quotity reading among the
likeory district's funoth-lo-siuth
grade ntodeotn. Sin diutrirt
schools ase participating io the
foorik Battle of the Banks neoson.
For more iufnrmntioo abonO this

mod other progvnms for children,
raS the Main Library's Childoon's
Deportment ut 967-955d.

Scottish Cultural
Society

The Scottioh Cultural Society's
moathly propenso for Merck will
be on the subject nf geneology.
loots by untere ere penad of their
ancestry nod often found oogag-
log io the pursuit of their
ancesloen. For nome really oseES
tips nu how lo trace your ke,yitoga
buck to the neid rountsy, join su
on Merck 9 at 8. The meeting will
be at Ihn British Club, 3257 W.
Chute io Chicogo. Admission is
free to memheen of the Scottish
Cullassi Society and 95 for our
mont welcome guestu. For
isformatios cull Dow Mono,
Progrsm Ckairmnn at (3S2(
855-6189.

Student
engineering
displays
Student engineering projects

that prendi solutions to nome of
today's technological problems
will he featured ut the 32nd U nfl
Engineering open Honse. Lucal
otodeuts participating inclade Ed
Klancuik, Riles.

First . Cablenet subscriber
, in Park Ridge

Cablenet, Inc officially.ac.
tivatedJth first Park ,tde sub- '
scriber, Mr. RObert Hexer uf Ill
Lake st, on Wednesday, Feb. 23:
Mr, Heuer and bio family receive
one year of free basic service,
compliments of Caklenet.

Cabtenet's system is the most
technologically advanced in the
nation, with the potential te offer
up to 120 channels of program.
mieg. Mr. Heuer will have ac-
cens to over 6f different services
featuring blnckbnsler movies, 24
hour news and sporto, family and
children's aperialu, video musir,
and a host of diverse educational
and entcrtainmentnptium. --

Cablenet Salen Represen-
tativeo will be contacting all nf
the borneo ist activated áreas of
Park Ridge tu further explain
Cablenet services, answer
questions, and accept sabscrip-
lions. After a resident nub-
scribes, an installation date io
scheduled and service is made
availoble to that hume,

Cahlenet has already reached
the 10,000 subscriber mark
throughout its othér franchise
comsrntuilies. With installations
now proceeding at a rate of 1,000
per week, this fignre will in-
crease dramatically within the
sent few months.

St. Isaac
Jogues open
house
The week nf March t-10 in

Catholic Education week.
Ou Sunday, March 6 from 9-12

o'clock, St, Isaac Jognes school,
is Riten, will be having an open
house. Everyone io invited to
come in and visit.

The ndditinn of compntnr
science to our curriculum will
give our children a chance to
acquire basic computer skills.
We wilt bave these computers os
display for you during oto- opes
buone.

st. Isaac's alun bas an excelleot
Pro-school program far 3 and 4
year sIdo. The pre-nchnol nbjec-
liven are denigued to provide a
school enperience that con-
tributen te the child's total
development.

Maine East
faculty speaks
at Gemini
Teachers and students from

Maine East High School spoke
with the Gemini eighth graders
concerning their study of a
second language when they enter
high school next year. Geushol
Schont in located at 0955 Greco-
wood, Niles,

TItis program, anannual everS,
Was arranged by eighth grade
columelar tom Manion, Students
uf Gemini und Maine East felt the
program benefited stndeut,5 by
allowing them to make more lu-
furused chaicen about their bigb
nchnsslprrtgram.

George A. Seyter Jr.
Marine Lance CpI George A.

8035er Jr., son of Renate and
George A. Seyter Sr, of 8819

Auatin ave., Morton Grove, ban
reported for duty with second
Marine Aircraft Wing, Marine
Corps Air Station, Cherry Peint,
N.C.

Caislenet, Inc. officially activated its first Park Ridge sob-
scribers, the Heuer family, un Wednesday, Feb. 23. Shown above
urn (l-r): Mr. and Mrs. Robert Heser; JeffyoSer, Asniotael Park
Ridge City Manager; Frank Schmke, Cablenet Vice President of
Operations; Hermau Spahr, Park Ridge City Manager; and Joe
Balsos, CabtenelVice Presidentut Sales and Marketing. -

Gomberg seeks
re-election to Golf
Maine Park Board
lArry Gornberg, candide.te Inc

re-election intheGnlf-Mairto PuSs
Board on April 12, tndny unssoms-
cod thai, alttsoagts hin ossus will
appose fient oc the buOnO, he
ronnidees no campaign feostrus-
ones those who oujoy the advon-
toges ofa ready omens in wuchern
and au ever-growing list nf
potential Voters. -

Access in the pork district voter
will be Ike hey to sictory io this
roce. Any vehicle which provides
u candidato with ocrons in ovan
1go households ant enjoyed by
soother cossdidain ran reperseot
the usargio nf victory in a low
turnout election os this nao asoght
eerily torn ost hi be," Gnmberg
oomnsented.

Specifienily, Mr. Gomberg roo-
leudo that two of the candidsinn
for Pock CososoinsiOnre have
oeguoiaatiOss at thoir desposol
while hin oegaoiaatiOO. the Citi-
ma's Antina CosnsstittO' in just
hegisosing sod struggles in get
workers and fundo. Rn fears Obst

000 COStdSdOte 55551 usO precinct
captains from the lfepnblcats
ocgunizattOa. of which akn ta o
copIais, to hselhar her candidacy.
Moco important, howevoe, in 0ko

8g in o family mnmbern nf the
GoS-Mime Pork District Boasters
Club who uro ut thn dinponal of
another candidain who huppoan
tobo abased membor oftka club.

"Hoviog n neutsul organization
hekiod yno east be the oqoivnlent

nf busing the beat political
nrgmsiz0tiOa pushing foe you. I

eatn't iO590OO a sarroso candidate

sent 1015590 odvantagn nf an

The best person to see about
your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or call:

Bill Southern
7g42 oAKTON STREET

RIfLES, tLtINOtl 68648

698-2355
Like e-goal uetghbsr. State Fare, a thr,e.

STATE FARM I,II'E INSUIEAIICE COMPANS
H._ ONions eI.aI.tax. IIU.uI.

L

000iting lint of orgaaiaatioa morn-
bers with oddeesses and phone
numbers which sepeeneut s pool
of potootial voters for aoyOoe
within seseos teogthofit. After oil,
thebnaed mernbnrin quentino ban
already approached the club for
nu endossement. I 0m 5 member
nftke sumo rink nndkuves't even
eeceived a receipt tor my morn'
ksrship too. A growing litt of
club members could be used on
much as Oho "Tylenol list' was
allegedly used hi solicit Voten in
Chicago's moyneni primary," nord
Gornborg.

Being at n dinodvantage dons
ont bother Gnmberg, huwrnee.
"Beeasse of the inreensed seed
in eenek porh AnISes renideofo, t
pino ho contact nu many of those
people as porsiblo, whether they
ose the perk or aot, whethee they
belong hi lion posh bon000en rink
or sot. I plan to stress tu them my
cursed of eeromplishrneat both on
u member of the loom uf
rnosrninninaee6 nod us n public
ndnornte for usineorporsted
Moine Township."

tas the spirit of rnppOet between
a public official nod thu nommmu-
ty, Mr. Gombeeg took 1ko
oppoetunity in assonance pert at
his Campaign platform. Within
the nonttwo weeks ' CALL ME - a
rootio000s ornbndnmoo peugeom
foe Golf-Mime Perk District
renidests, will he instituted.

The pregonas is desigoed to
ecreive feedbnob from park dea-
tnt residents regurding park
Stairs and ossbseoepornted erea
snrsicna and peohlerns.
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Hw'leinLrving ------

hosts Psychic Fair

Pbyliss Stutlu, psychic and tarot cardreaderisappearing at the
Harlem Irving Plaza's Psychic Fair, Thursday Obro Sunday,
March 3-6, duriog mall hours.

Harlem Irving Plana besOs ils alternatives in their lives,"
annual Psychic Fair Thursday commented Luciano.
Ihm Sunday, March 36, at the Doe nf Ihr youngest
shopping center located at professional psychics in the Mid-
Hartem ave., Irviug Parta, and west Area, Alan Merrtck, will be
Forest Preserve dr. Participants among the show's partiripanhi.
include natlooatly kunwo tarot Merriek han hues dedicuted to
card readers, handwriting the olody and practIce of yoga,
analysts, puycbornetrists, metaphysics, perapsyckology,
palsnints, clairvoyants, and tartology, and astrology for the
astrologers. The fair takes place pastten years.
intloenorthrnalllOa.m.to9p.rn. Joining Luciano, Merrich and
on Thursday and Friday, 9:30 over St poyrhirn at Ike faIr are
am. 10 -5:35 p.m. ou Saturday, -tarot card reader Phyliss Stuttn
aud0000 to 5 p.m. 00 Sunday. and palmist, Andrea Jorge. SOsO-

Psychic Dolores Luciano, host tu deals with the past, prenent
of her own radio and cable TV and future in her readings, lec-
shows os psychic awareness, in lures and TV appearances. Jorge
coordinator of the fair and is also in known worldwide of his
among the participada. "People knowledge and accuracy an a
are seeking a clearer understan- palmist and psychic.
ding of their directions in life. There is a small fer for prtvate
Throogh nor nopport, we hope lo readings which may k- scheduled
make them more aware nf the daring the fuir.

SJB celebrates
Catholic School Week

"In God We Trust...and Day-surprises; Thursday-Civic
Teach". That's the theme forthis Community Day and All School
year's Catholic Schools' Week, Assembly; and Friday - Gras-
celebrated io the Chicago area dparenlo' Day.
thin week, March t-12. St. John The week will conclude as

, Brebeuf School, along with al Grandparents are given a guided
other Catholic schuntu, celebrates tour of Ike school by the Sludeni
education that goes beyond Council members and treated to
preparation for o osrular life - a slide program of the beginning
education that prepares us for 011ko parish and school and oven-
eternal life. Themen for each day to up lo the present lime. Gran-
of the week have been chosen dparents and grandchildren will
with appropriate activities at Oben nit together ut all aS-ochool
SJB. Mass relekrnted by Mngr.

Monday - Teacher Day; Flonagao, who Pounded the
Tuesdoy - Parent Day h Open parish and opeoed Ike school in
flouse Day; Weduesday - Stndeul 1855.

r ILY
DINTAL CENTER

GENERAL AND EMERGENCY DENTISTRY

Evenings and Saturdays Available

. Quality Dental Care With Comfort

. Dental Insurance th Major Credit Carda
Accepted

s 24 Hour Emergency Service

998.12811
2640 Golf Road - Sujte 125 - Glenview

(in the Talisman Village Mati)



USE THE BUGLE
- . . A S

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
Iñ The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE.
PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

ALUMINUM SIDING
Soffit Fci. Gfter, Sorn Win.
dows. ond Window Wrnpping.
Free Esrimarns Reasonable

Call TirnaftorR P.M.
692-9447

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
All Work Gadressesd
I Osare d, Free Earireare

OCONNOR SIDING

SPRING SAVINGS
ROOFING

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFITW FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS/DOORS

AWNINGSISHUTIERS
NORWOOD SIDING
& INSTALLATION

631-1555 íì

ALUMINUM
SIDING

965-3071

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fall .rnlcecarpatcl.anlng
apadabata. Free aedesee.., felly
Is.a,ed.

827-8097

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton MilwaukeoNileo
696-0889

Year Se/y hborhood Sower Man

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Consfruction

Spocialie/ny i nconcrerosna/ro . par-
ohor, oareoe finors, dr/vowayo,
sidewalks, par/es, oro.
INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

860.5284 351.3454

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
. Build/fly Malorfiflafice

e Cafipefifiry
. . Eleoflr/oal Plunrblflg

. Pa/orinO . loteriofl/Eorofllur
SWeathnrIosularion

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
- FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Carpeflrry PaeelieB
. El Borrica I Plumbing

. Floor N Wall Tilo in Cerosa/o
or When Hace Veo

Inoido Er 0055/de Pains/ag
a W011pepsflinB

OrgaeizeClnsess
Call Roy 965-6415

CARPENTRY-PAINTING.REPAIRS
Remodeling -Elooleloal

So.. Deok..Glaaa 8100k Window.
AlowinrneSesmr Window.

flooplase lentalloliena
Fron EnIinwto Call Art
Inwarnd

EInoIeiOaI Plawbiog

Dons Maintenance Service
AlIWook 0000nnlnnd
Ewa.gnnoy Bondon
FREE ESTIMATES

965-1009
Carpastry Glaaisg

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
Afraooisnotsheoosoof refinish/ng
er Ierninnsing. Dico year k/robes
cabinet. a new. richly gro/sed.
a/ltd wand finish. Painted sr
mataI. Na stflipldOg, no mass.
Masy waad.tanoo. Unboliaoable
ratalit. Samplao . Call Eoeu.

Ron 288-1825

LANDSCAPING

RICH'S
Lawn Maintenance

Service
Your HsmocrR usines.

oar Specialsy
TRY THE REST OR TRY THE BEST

Osan OFF
On any lawn our. or a fr00 gusser
cleaning wish a lawn mainrenanon
000rmacr, or 15% off lawn main.
snnan0000nrraO f paid in fall bnfore
J0003O, 1f83.

CALL 965-8114

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
Power Raking n Raro Tilling

Complrra Lawn S Gardan Caro
Spring Clean-Up

Ornamootal Er Encorafioa Gardnna
Waekly Malorananoe

BUTCH JERRY
U35.795t 9fB.831t

MUSIC

MUSIC
dG1For All Ocoenions

Wedding., Part/nc. Vorinsy for All
Gnnorationa. Call altarS por.

967-8340

, MUSICAL
-
INSTRUCTION

Piano - Goitar - Accordion
Organ & Voice. Private in-
StrucgiOn, home or studio.

Classic & popular music.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

PAINTING
& DECORATING

LORES DECORATING CO.
QUALITY PAINTING

Interior Eotariar
WntlpapndnglCn,pal Clneaing

FREE ESTIMATE INSURED
CALLGUS 965-1339

Lee's Painting Service
- Professional Work
Low Prices Free Estimate

Call atter6 P.M.
729-1108

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Camplota Quellty Raatiog Baro/ca

E
WRITTENriss ESTIMATE

966-9222
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insured. Free Esgimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

TELEPHONE -
SERVICE

JAM. TLEPHONE
re WIRING SERVICE

Sp nnialieio g in hamo tolephano in.
eta/lotion, burglar alema. S TV an.
tannas. Fron Estimere

Z4hoarphooeaoroico
- 692-2339

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
52.00 SOro/os Call. Parto 505fb.

OWNER MR. SANTUCCI
Wantod to bay B A W. cala, pa.-

labIa W. thaI fond royal,.
KB 95229 724-4535

452-8130

TREE & STUMP -
REMOVAL

- GLEN'S
TREE REMOVAL

25Ynan Eopnnneoe
INSURED FREEESTIMATES

WINTER RATES
299-1685

,
UPHOLSTERY

PEW'S UPHOLSTERY

- 275.4535
2253W. Faul.,, Chinago

APPLIANCES

Kenmaro Weohsr S Dryer
White, Good Candltiaa

-- 724.0143

AUTOS FOR SALE

'79 Maotang, 2dr,, 4 apsad, 4 aol/n.
d.f. AM/FM dama, sew tiros. par.
taotoan d.. 47,000 eri. Coli wook.
days otrors p.m. a24.5797

'77 Olds 58 ROgenc V, 2-dr. Loaded.
Sowflras, G rnarcoedit' an. - E2.USR

Call 556.7251 efterU

Janpa, Cors, Tracks aodnr 0100
ooailabls as laosl gao's salo, lo paar
aren. Colllrntuodablo/f.619.56g.0241
eut. 215g far paar im dirncrory.
24 haars.

'72 Coagar XR7, 351 Clocaland
engins. rufo good, body ragt, needs
troor brake. $250 024.5531

FURNITURE

Trundle bod, mat tressas , bao Typewrirnr Wanted . Pot. Psy. man.
sprmngs. bedspraad, throw pillows . ta IBM CorrectIng Salaotrlo Il with
re bed skirts. 0250 272.2112 Daal Pltoh or Soborno III

- 566.7226

MISCELLANEOUS TRAILER '
FOR SALE

FOR AMWAY PRODUCTS
Call 960.8463

froto 5..,.. 1.4 p.m.

Floral onlvet sofa, 02" lang, ha/go.
brawo, rust, blu., INenor usedi Lika
Now. Call 10 satt. to 6 per. 965-5632
Prioe $326 555/3.24

G.E. Porteblo 01W 17" TV minor
ropolra/ Call 545 6632 10 aro. to 6
Price 020 500/3.24

Zoo/rh Consolo RIW 21" TV 050
lNaads min orrepairs. Call 965.0632
from 10 ans. ta t por. 557/3.24

2 Cemetary lots el SI. Adalbort'n.
Vary well l000tad, eeoy a000ss to
offloa S lai.. 253.269G

, MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Farti.. MnrndafOrgan - 0355
Call 966-7961 9R013'IR

Hammond BC wish Luollo 750 oal
dawn . na pedals. 015110

956.7961 951/3.10

PETS

NICE PETS FOR -

ADOPTION .:
'TO APPROVED HOMES
L Hrn. 1'Sp.m.'lda ysawon k.
: R000iningenim ois 7.Swaokdnya,

7.1 Saturday 51 Sunday.
Cloond all Ingel holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Adington Htg.'Rd. -

AdingtonHei9ht

Brass Dmgrt Pnrrot Cogn. Vory
goad cand. O20 965-4a7R 953/3.10

Csokor.Pao.Torno, puppy 3 mos. -
ald.tomnalo.tar nain. Balto oaIoring.
E15.000rbossoffer. 967.1111

LOST & FOUND

DOG LOST . SItup. Cell/a Mio
Wanknnd at 2112153 Vio.
Milwaakea f, Dompnls r.. Mootly
Blaok.Whlta S Taschen t. Reward.
Days: 322.4545 EnnnlWkda:763.7156

PERSONALS

READY - CASH
If yOa hace sold y oarroa idonriot or
oOmmorciol praparoy. rakon bach
rho mortgaao list Or Znd)Wo will
pop you a lump sum for all or part
s titaca Ian. Far dotaiS calL

Gerry Eberinart
359-7538

WANTED TO BUY

löApaaheSalld SSnIn Ceropnr
FoidDown

Slenpa R' o 2' wido doubt. bodo. 2
dining roblen. laaari aanoaao h, sos
rangs, sink. loa boo. , plenty at
storsge, coiling lighta, 2 spandues.
tiletor, 01W water hook ap . single
LP 505k, Enonllont OOndisiOs. 42,500
or boat affar. Cell 545.1253
ottar 7 p.m. Mas. ISsu Fri. . Alto, 10
a.m. Sat Es San. 95014.7

GIVE OIJR FAtRSHA
0' REALlY HELPS

-

C.veds.d

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Small offiOO roamofor rayfl'
CLASSIC BOWL BUILDING

FOR RENT

DEERFIELD
3 endreom. I Bath, Enfiroly 50m
kisohns, Fall ensnmneOTawnhaanO
DoplOa. Ciao. 50 toWn . Wolk 5e
sen/a. 0495 maoth plan asllltlnn.

-

Aosilnblall150r411 948.5425

-
SUBLET ' SKOKIE ' 3 bdres, terreni
dining roam. lnrBO liniog 500m, 5475
ma. Coli Musk gfsarlp.te.

537-1014

coNDoFoR SAI$

CONDO FOR SALE
Gold Cennt apt 2 bdrmn 51 2 bushs
51 oanfty. Beaatltal laku 51 sky0eo
a/nw.. 4220.000. Flconciog
souilnbta.

Read Posit 531.2250

OUT OF STATE
REAL ESTATE

CthnftSd Of.
0O Z V.gr Slraight Torri Lenes 12
7/0% ist, 10% Oswn. 1315% APR.
Satt Uol. Candossloloorn. 2 BRI2
BA, 1,150 sg.ft. with Jnoaaa i tab.
osnam bath, miorowane 0050,
wn,hn, fr dryer. Alt selfs ooarinok
NasI. Farnss. Call 5111 SIm. 13031460'
6350. MOORE 51 Co. Ronlsor. Bas
504, Dilloo. CO 00435

,

LUXURY ISLAND HOME
' 90 MIlos from Chioaga. on islnod of
Inks Dataoan, 3 hdrms. 2/4 baths,
rsnsio oantnmpOrary hams. 2400
oq.ft on 3.05.0 of honsity woodod
propnrsY. 200 ft. at Laka tract

5754040 nr 25601RO

- BUSIÑESS -

OQRTUNIJJES

EQUIPMENT b VEHICLE
LEASING AGENT NEEDED

Bnoasnn .ntf.nmptayud In shn 50'
trnmnty laoratlOO baolenoS of
nqslpmost fo onhloto tunnlsg. 57W
tosnl lnnnnlmont bolados all
sg nonna sp mutnrialn fr sraiolst. No
Odditloont ohargn.

Cell: Hayes EquIpment
&Auto LealinD
(815) 612-0445

CONÇRETE.i

DiSIde ConatIUCliOfl
10V..,. Eapnslnaon. SpocInlialog in
Boisk Monoory Fl,upluaon, Tuak'
p015500g. C 000ruln Punis, Seep. nod
DrioRwoy.. .

COOK

775-3333

Moos plan manu.. shop. prnpnfls
andoer0000mplOtslanOhfOr20irr
00. 0000alioo dining rm.
working alone 51 all olaan-ap
dosino. Ea pnrianO e 'w rita ab000 god
in prisotu orOaOOasiOO dinirg
toare sreqaitu 4. 0 day wnnk. Hours
a e.m.'13O p.m. Refntsnces
rngalrod end phyolOal noam
Shakio location. Por dnfuiln

Mr. Hayse
679-6300

RN. LVN.
Wansnd.tor lt bad hospital In small
Hilf Caansry Community. Contact
Director Of Narnns . Mrs. Fran000
Wonoat, Klmblu Hoopital, 2101

Main St, Junction. To 78045
Arm CodaSlS' 446.3321

SALES
FINANCIAL

Don't Ins tha word Solos foal you
lolo thinkina It's 005 for yoa. Como
51ko a look . you mop be ploasanoly
sarprioad. Phono shn lOF. far o
rnoordnd maOoage,

966-2117

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Th 00105 ds o tunoanolOs mass be

filled immndiatnly.
$17,634to $00,112

Call 716-842-6000 axt. 1417

Well Trained
and Expelienced

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Abb fo portorm loar hnndod day-
sintey. Good commoelosfl005 with

pnaplo I langen Sial. Will hulp co'
ordina snnotlo loin. al oshar Dental
AnslnsaeSl. Palisk speaking holptal.

NEW OPENINGS

HELP WANTED

PAYABLES CLERK
Wo h noano escs/Ion t opperrcnisy immodiataly aoeilablo fat o
wsll organiOOdsn If.orarter who tras a good figaro aptitude to
maks tho ment of your salssrs. Caloulntar eopntlsncO would be a
pIas. As sur Paysblon Clork we will Isolo pua 50 handln an in.
torssfingOer /01V of do riso/o our A 000untln o Dsparsmont With
5h15 505 racIly. p5Oi5iOfl Pas'lI enjoy o tall rango of campany
bnnnfifo. FUr no in Insolo w pinnssoall

MR. SPIRES 774-0800

SENIOR STAFF PSYCHOLOGIST, PHD
Tho Ouspotiesl Poychiarry Sorcio. st 5h ModlOal Colinge at
Virsinis, Virginia Cammanwsalrh Unianro ItO, oftnrsacliOlcbl
pnyohology p05i5100 000ilabln March 1. 1983. This Dioioi onsoross a
dl corna adals papalntlon wish aoarin sp o fsoroicao bosh diagnosrio
and thnrapeasin. Emphasis lo an o mulli.diocipllnnry loom ap-
praeoh 5551510 11 of poychiarry rosidonrs, psychology intsro and
msdloal n tadoots In intaatotsd wirh prooioion of services.
Pnyoholagins'o dat/si Includo crisis le resobo tian. saparcision and
teaching le addiSon ta dir notonroicas I noosSSl monr nod interva.
tian, Applio ontsnhou Id p ossnsoceriedaapori500 è, mnr000
prof000lseal, flosihility, and Ii onnsoe Ilgibilisy In Virginia. Send

0000m. 55 M C R HOSPITAL PERSONNEL
0/o Knld5J. Paola 50000. MCV Station, Rlotssnolsd,VA 23290

GENERAL OFFICE
Opnning in plush On. Pinion. Don.
tal atfion. Varinly of danno, 00 50'
pori 550noscos nary. Hocro: Moo,
Tas and Thur 5,30 AM. 50 4 P.M./
Frl 15 AM. to 4.35 P.M. and worry
05555 Ont 8:30A.M. ro 4 P.M.

- Call P..I. 299-1400

mr 05510 5000550 00w ciii rob/isP pour ad cmncrd100 lo
Flac I or Plan O 0600e. mo cloosilind 05cl/co cI The BugIr
targoS Sam lo tor lIla car St pr/no le/o din/duo/s only. No
doulrro, ylaao. ng pnr mol ancompany rann /10..
Eanh/ItIo.,lOIObO/lOIrdOOPOfO101y Ororcr Isorpairs, SIC. Il
/ou000raluodlholync o/Il cot/lyme BugleBar alo aura at
5mo us you 551001 u/lO au 155155 od may be la no ouI. mr
Bsglooargulaoam and /Iaslalto/// noI b. hr/P reapoos/b/o
torlypugrapblnsl srmorsormlo/nlrryrOlull000tadca0lloro'
nap . Ads muaI sa la our 01110e by Fn/doy, 5 p.m.. In b.
pub/Shod In the fol/so/ng Thursday's 005/o Sarga la 05 ro.

The Bugler florgday, March 3, 1993 l'age 21

WORDPROCESSORS
w 5055dan P arienno a Wons Word
Pr acosoorn . Eacellert hourly rato
pIas 5500511.. 0100 nooao.
Call Mary for Appointment

ELAINE 296-5515

REVELLWC
tn1333'V cvt've

PART TIME
06.19 salary to stool. Muso b. HO.
grad. Ena. S wkend hoar. opon.
Call Cashy 4.7 p.m. 5234720

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
Wo h sosas immediate epsnina tor a Doto terry Opnrator. Will
rroinaqualifia a rIpios in she aporolian of an IBM 3742 dota aesop
starise. Goad nyping ski/Is are a mioimom rsqairoment nod 3742
eapor/encs a dofioifs plus. 650511055 company SonetOs.

F araninse 0010w pIasse naIl:

MR. SPIRES 774-0800
ELECTROLUX

GENERAL OFFICE - NILES I PHOTOGRAPHERS
Nscnsoary.40W.thrlc I WANTED
965-0845 I ind!h°d

bsnweenga.m.'l p.m.
Call 7.9919

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

. iADVERTISE
FREE-PAY

ONLY IF YOU SELL
Vncnade/llbeynloled FREE Commission is oopnntrd nImm your
ibm /0 dilpoasd al. 115mo onnnplrd no o noncmn/os/nn boa/n nun I
050ksoruol//sa/a.11nnlo/d,Ihamroll/bonscharue.Plsaoecslilo
us /061951 ohroyour/lomcan/daolbal y nuroonon ha nonno/Sp.
Fc//nnocnloinnls 00500rn/tthsilrm/ssn/dlhrscghaontharomo
or/lionelaol/mIraillcln.n/Snamc/b.nlonodbyph000.

51.00 515.10 50.50

.

010.01 505.00 f.m
n ums/nt) zmuh,aa,icnon lv. O/,n

- Your Ad Appears "
In The Following EditiOns

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

SPARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

9

2 REPAIOZIFOR
i WEEK ADVER11SING

Enn/caefa.mIorsarhi lonotabeod0000sod. Vocnadodl/nnotnnl
crab. Moli odisl Ingo/San el/S naonlltoone lo: flO suole SargoS
00m. b.rop, os opep/nP ads o/il boannepird by lolephoos. Oany, on
mntucda. ado nay OSO b. bou/SSO baia So oIl/nr II OltO 500000r
Rood, Ni/ns.

NOTICE
Ado Ostod codor 1505e alossilloafiens sassi ho
plu. I/aId of $2.00 Por Wefk for 15 wsrds or
loss. SlId 25 conte tot additional S wmdg.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS

SPORTING GOODS SWAPS TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

MISCELLANEOUS

The Bugle Bargain Barn, 8146 Shermer Road, Nues. III. 60648

od nell/lo btnalbnd :1: oD Onoplcrpo,udblnnk,

¿ITEM I

1116M

MATURE
CLERK TYPIST

PART TIME
a dopo pnr wssk. nb/fury Oaksoo 00
Milwoukoe. -

967-8098

PART TIME
DESK CLERK

Morel in Nil osnsnds Pbro Timo
Niahr C/ark. Sat. 60 5cr. MidoighI
to O am.

9276194

Raotaumas

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

With as 10,5f 2 ynars 000gnr King

eapsrl000e.
965-4280

BUSINESSSERVIC S CLASSIFIED

,riii y/Y
-

Pge2O The Bsgle, Thursday 54arc113i1583

USE -THE BUGLEu- S
966-3900

i, Á1.ES1ATTE..':
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- Puge2

From the LEFT HAND
Conu

With the 1ikelyeIosj,g ofa second
bgh school ¿n this district, it will
be bard to Justify keeping open
such fancy offices for the ad
ninistrative staff. It begs the
question whether taxpayers fun.

'do are solely aimed for education
parposen or partially to utrohe
the administrators with such un-
necessary perks.

Jo 10 yeors utility bills hove jo-
creosed from $484,000 to
$2,ßtO,OOf at the Maine High
Schools. Nest time yosr friendly
utility company seeks an in-
crease, remember it not only
costs you zuoreal home but adds
to your tax bills for the elemen-
tary, high and josior college
schools.

The closing of Maine North
High School saves about
$2,foo,ofo per year. When the
school was íu1ìy active there
were 30 custodians working
arswsdthe doch there.

fcom Page 1

Maine Font was called.a bitte
United Nations" hy a teacher at

: the Saturday morning workshop.
Approninsatelyfoo stodeslo there
ore bi-lingual.

lt was reported at the Muioe
workshop, drug ose can begio in
the fifth or sixth grades in the
elemestary schools and alcohol
55e may begis is the 5th grade, if
not sooner.

That last episode of the TV
serles, MASH, may hove
caused Nilen Park Board to
schedule their Monday night
meetiog for 53O p.m. The
unusual hour for the meeting
gave park hoard members
e505gh time to complete their
agenda and then rush home for
the 73f program. Can you
imagine the ficlisoal Hawkeye
and Hot Lips being able to in-
fluence a 000-fictional public
meeting io Niles, Illinois?

Although we already have
reached o remarkably low io-
cidence of crime, the Action ad-
ministration is continuing to
work on many different levels
with the introduction of new, is-
sovalive policies to assure that
the village becomes an eveu safer
place to live, raise nur families,
aod conduct business.

'Our highly successful
CB-Mobile Eye program, main-
tamed under sind police ssper-
vision, has used volunteer
reoidents driving their ows
automobiles to cruise our neigh-
borhoeds and report suspicious
activity to the police.

"Within the next few weeks,
we're going lo be iostiluting
another voluntary program to
help pacenin trace lost, kidoap-
ped or runaway chit dcen."

Greenberg continued
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"Lawbreakers io Morton Grove
are prosecuted vigorously. The
village has o fioe record of
achieving asoviclionn.

"Our police pers050el continue
to receive the host available in-
oervice law reinforcement
tratsing. While other police
deportmests make headlines for
"killing nrime," we're praud to
be able ta say that sur owo police
department reports all crimes
strictly according ta established
F.B.I. guidelines. Our Action
guvecsmenl won't tolerate any
falsification of crime reporting io
Morton Grove."

Greenberg concluded, "Our
renord of perfoiusance in protec-
hog the safely of the pèopte of
Morton Grove is reflecled io the
official crime statistics. Il is a
record which casnot be
challenged und confirms further
tkot Morton Grave is safer
because of the action of the Ac-
tino Party administration."

We The People...
Continued trum MG P.S

Theac 'action" the night they
pmsed the nrdivanne was u
disgrace und go insult in Iren
penple eveaywhcce, Al that
meoting thoy totally ignored the
obvious unoS nf the people, a vaut
O'Oelty of Whom weee aninot
the ordivanec. Daspito tino and
the pleudiag uf two of their sono,
board membocs, they paused
thoar headline-grabbing ordi-
Rauco with no attempt In alloW
bother citiuen dionsoniso."

"When we ace elected' , Pri-
mar said, "this kind nf arbiteacy
dictotoroldp by the fear will no
longer be tolerated. Fron sod
open discuaaion, and full absous-
nia0 moU agolo benoma the law io
Morton Grove, os it moot be in o
frau society."

Las Vegas Nite
Morton Grove Jaycees und the

Morton Grove Jaycees Womens
Club will hold their third annual
Las Vegas Night and Bingo at the
Aaoericao Legion Hall, 610f W.
Dempster, from 7 p.m. to 12 am.
Tickets sell for $5 each io advon-
ce and $6 at the dour.

Tickets include 93,0ff play
mosey and I free drink. No rauh
wig he involved, Winnisgs may
be exchanged for priues only.
Forinformutios call 4711-0849.

Maine Highs...
.

Cantinaedfram Pagel
The high srhml diulcict aoes p
of the building for ils AlternaI
Resource Center, The school w
closed in 1981 hecaune
declining esrolhuesl.

Tonarosenated the three-school
plan io preferrable because il
gives "more flenibility for 05g-
term use." He said an
Opprouimate 1,509 eorolbment
would he desired for each school
(usder the 3-school plus).
Enrollment is cnpected to can-
tinne to slide during the nest 10
years reaching a 4,500 figure by
1993.

Fifty-three year old Maine
East could be sold. Tororose
noted such a proposal is possible
because oflhe school's age.

The possihletransferriog of the
adiOiinislration offices from the
pre000t Ralph Frost Center, 1131
S. flee, Pack Ridge, In another
school boildiog is anolber
possibility. No specific building
was included in the report.

Tnrorooe usted there in u
p005ikility another c005ultiog
firm may he 005uidereif io
studying the problem. The
present CEFP report cool $10,000.

A less attractive proposal,
which Torurose repsrted, would
be cOnsolialaliog cértuin
programs, such as industria
cducatiou, is cerlaio hailding
asd buuiog students to the
schools. He lid not find thio
proposal attractive.

Insurance...
Csatbsaed from Page 3

cates and acceptable coverage
offered.

According to Hockett, Iowa
State Travelers "had an en.
rebut Iract record and gave fine
service."

Hackett said the appronisnalely
200 Nites employees covered by
the defunct policy will csotinse to
he covered by the Illinois
Guaranteed Fond. Illinois
,eqaireo all issurace cumpaoieo
to contribute to the food to assure
coverage during just such an
emergeocy.

Hockett said no Tuesday that
he hun hero deluged by i050rane
Companies wanting to pick op the
group iosuruoce and he expects u
new l050race carrier will be
sigoed up within a week.

The glow of the now year has
sobsided for many, but members
of the hospital cOmmittee of lhe
Morton Grove American Legiso
Ausiliury Unit #134 still have u
special glow inside them because
of the unselfish work they per-
formed doriog the holidays tor
the bedridden farmer ser.
vicemeo.

9°resideol Mrs. Joyce Senf un-
oounces her Rehabilitation
Choirmun, Mro. Jo Lange, usd
co-nhairmoo, Mrs. Alyce Cam-
paoellu, regularly visit these
former service personnel on u
weekly basis.

However, prior lo the holidays
u huge gift wrapping day, known
un the Gifts lo the Yunk Whn
Gave was held ut Ihe Chicago
Northwest Armory. Many mcm-
bers nf the Morton Grove unit
were preseol. Gills ordered for
Ike yeleruno were wrapped und
tugged as to sine. These stiere
theo distribuled sa that every
hospital patient received ao item.

fo addition, a giftnhop was held
ut the Hinea VA Hospital which
the Morbo Grove Unit servicco.
Here vein could pick out u gift far
each und every member of their
family, wife and all ehildreu. The

M*A*S*H*..
Cnnttaaed trum Pagel

art the 'Winds of War'."
ive Local restaurants also reported
an booioess dawn os Monday night.
of Bill Piarraheas, manager of

Kappy's, 7200 Oempnter st., Mor-
too Grove said the usually
hustling reotanraut was "quiet,
sot dead, hut quiet," during the
tant MA'S'H episode.

Pierrakeas said be estimated
business was down by lt per rent
compared to o normal Monday
nighl. He added that M'A'S'Huf-
fected os more than the 'Winds nf
War'."

Arvey's Restaucanl, 7041
Oakton st., Mites -also was uffec-
ted by the television show, uccor-
ding to co-owser Tom Arvey.
Estnuating husioess was domo
ubsol five to ton per cent, Arvey
su,d he espenlo a slow-down io
business "anytime you have
some hind of movie or. a very
popular show on television."

Al the new Ventore obre, 9510
Golf Road, Mites, ossiotuol
manager Mark Morrow said
business was dows by us muchas
twenty per cent. "We anticipated
it would he," said Morrow.

In coolrgot to other local
stores, J.C, Penney'o, 220 Golf
Mill, reported no drap is business
on Monday night.

t According lo Ron Ruib, stares ma006er, the fioul M'A'SH
no effect oo traffic patterns

orsales" is lhe atore.
R-0h said he bud anticipated u

olnw.down no Monday night but
"il was a normal Monday night."

Accident..
Cantinnedfram Pagel

-

and also sustained serious ister-
oat damage.

Riles Police Capt. William
Teepisus said on Tuesday that
Puock han been able to give few
clues as to why be wan luying on
Golf rd. ut the time of the oc-
cideot. Terpious said police in.
vestigalors baye checked with
OuIOer005 area taverns Io see if
they recognized o photo nf Punch
und so far so one has admitted
seeing him belore the accident.

The Skokic driver who struck
Punek was issued u citation for
failure lo reduce his speed to
avoid an accideut.

MG Auxiliary participates
in Veterans programs

Items worn arranged like a real
store no tables, io categories, and
tor the different seseo und ages.
Vatooteers led the ambulatory
puliesls around thé oltre lo help
pick out uppropriale items.
These were then wrapped und
lagged an Ihe veterano would
have them uvoitable for gilt
glviog. For those not able to visit
the auditorium where Ibis
progrum mus Set up, Ike ludies
look curto of representative
Ilems lo the wurdu and lei the
men make their selection. Far
those having families ouI of town,
mailing wuo alun tabes care nf for
them.

Mrs. Lange und her rommiltec nf
also took u group of veterans In in
Wondfield toc shopping und a lun- h
rilevo 00e day. To say the former g
Oeriremon Were thrilled is pot- pl
hog io mildly.

Robert A. Syperski 1h

Air National Guard Airman 1h
Robert A. lyperoki, oto nf Robert T
A. Syporski of 450 W. Toohy, Des H
Ptainos, and Astoioetle Sypersbi plof Addison, has graduated from Se
the U.S. AirForce eoviroomestal re
support specialist course al E
Sheppard Air Force Base, Texas. E

. Morton Grove
blood program

MorIon Grave blood donors are
needed forthe nest Morton Grove
Community blond drive to beheld
on Thursday, March 3. For many
years o small number of Morton
Grove resideots bave supported
the village's blond program as -

regular donors. Kathy Mohr-
dieck, the viSage's blood drive
chairman, said "Maiotaioiog an
adequate blood supply at neigh- -

boring hospitals io the respon-
sihility of all Morton Grove
residents, not juot a few regular
dosors. SI io a community -

responsibility of all residests to -

support the blood progrum."
The Thursday, March 6 drive

will be held at the Village Halt,
0101 Capotina. The drive witt he
heldfrosu3:31p.m. 108p.m. Ap-
poistments for the drive cas be
made by phoniog the health
departmeot ut 965-4100 between 9
am. und 5 p.m.

Morton Grove
Library news
A speniot slide - tenvelogue on

"The Ausseetcan Weal" will he
presented by Nnthau Hoffmaas ou
Thonday, Moi-oh 8 at 780 at the
MaRon Grove Publie Library. Me.
Hoffnoan is n world teaveler und
km givoo neyeraI lectures os tIsa
000mteien rod stoles he bas
visited.

At Ir30 ou March 0, n progeam
of short teasel lilosis on the West
svitI be shown. Adassisoion lu leen
o both prograion.

The sonoud session of Ihn
"Jewiuh Gesealugy Workshop"
wilt he conducted at the Morton
Gruyo Library on Wedasesduy,
March 9 al 73O. Tina workshop is
presented by Mrs. Freya Muslov
and n punel of ospeats in
genealngiaul research, maps and
ee500s renards und il is spuosored
by the Jewish Genealogical
Society of Ittiaais. Admissiso is
free In all three semions and
purtiaiponis ace ashod to briug
their donomeots nod questionu
with them. -

The BonIs Discussion Group of
Ihn Monos Grove Librooy will
meet 00 Friday, March 11 at 10
um. to disnuos and review tIse
latest books io fiction and -

oon.ketioo. Eveeyooe is invited
ta attend.

"Moho Todoy Count", a sup-
part group for those with ominas
diseuses, will meet ut the Morton
Grove Liacynu Mouday, March
7 at 7:30. The groop is opeo to
soy potioots sod fumilies und
friendo ofyatiouls who need help
in copmg with their boss. Tho
group mees on the first Monday
eveomg of every month at the
Libeosy, -

Homestead
Exemption

Robert P. Hssrahan, Assessor
Riles Tuwuohip Would like to

form the senior citizens, who
ave filed for und have bggg;,
ranted a Homestead Esem-
ito, that the rooewal card
hich they were sent, und which
OP returned last Muy will

au tomalicalty qualify them far
e }lamevsye,ers Esemptioo.

hey will out be sent a
omenwoer's Euomptioo Ap-
cotton form now. Qualified
nitro witt automatically
reins bath the Homestead

xemplian and the Homeowners
xemptioo.

-j

Bièbeuf --

drugabtise..
program

Teenage alcoholism hua reach.
ed apidemsc. proportionu irs the
U.S. lai the Chicago area, some
dOMO tonna suffer from serious
drioking problems. As a result,
more than 500,0110 peopin in the
Chicago area- fanaly und loved
ones of the auffariag tenias - are
aifeatod. - You aa,s learn morn
nbaut tIria disease.

RepeesontutiveS nf Furkosh
Memorial Hospital's Adolescent
AlcubaliamUnit will ho the guest
speaher foe St. John limsheufs
drug abase program. The
pr050ntatlOn, sponsored by the
St. John Breheuf Schaut Board,
will he held un.Thiirnday, March
to, nl 7:30 p.m. in Flanagan Hall.
"They don't bave la he adults to
he alcuholies" wilt be the theme
lar Itou informative presentation
on Ihn issue nf adolescent
alcoholism nod other nubstanee

Awaeeueas of the diseaue
afflicting Aosseriea's panik is the
first step toward rocovusy.
Parents and mnoerned 60hera are
eumsrnged ta aRend this pen-
gram. For further i.sfnrmogian,
molarI Jaso-hoja ai 825-2642.

Niles Liön's Club
plans hearing
tests
The Riles Lion's have

scheduled the New Mohile
Hearing Unit for Tuesday, March
1, between the hours sf5 p.m. and
8 p.m. The Doit will be staliuned
al the Niteu Trident Ceuter, 8668
GobIos st. io Nitro. --

This testiog isfree toall people,
courtesy of the Lion's of Illinois
Foundation, and the Nifes Lion's.
We are hoping that alt peuple will
take advantage of this oppor-
tonity. Remeher this atout a
heariog loss - the earlier the
problem io profeusiasally
evaluated, the better the chances
tsr successful treatment.

Niles Park Board,..
Csat'd from Nlfes-E.Mai,ie P.1the lasen.

district to have better controlWhile It io not port of the
over the number of people in-agreement, Notre Dame und the
volved io activities. Arecent ceparlo district will cooperate to
showprogram pointed to the needallow the school to use other
for such cootrol. The great amo-fields, tennis courts and the golf
ber of denior citinens in Riles iscourse for ita activities. -

the reason far the suggested fee-10 a third discussion parh
memberutsip-costroldirector Bill Hughes witl.mahe a

Other reasons cited for the set-further study to decide the 0g- Ing up of the fee card pta0 is ittians the district has regarding
would tend prestige lo prograanuthe payment of ils per5000el.
necessitating the card. MembersPresently, employees are paid
would receive a lower discounttwice a maoth. Requesin have rate thao they get now. Thesought an every-other-week
public relations benefit from suchsalary payment adding four ad-

membership would also enhan-.ditional paychecks per year. crouch programs.While the chocha would he ad-
definite decision was

- Nues Conununity
tu Ike final malter of the

evening Cnmssoissíoner Jim Pier- rive
ski suggested Senior Citiaens Residents of Niles are urged to

. Club membership cards he participate is a Riles Community
considered at a nominal fee of blood drive on Thursday, March
from $1 to $3 aunualty. The card 3. The drive will he held at Riles
would gire Seniors au additiooal College, 7135 Harlem, Chicago.
discount ou park activitim. The Riles cusuassunity residents are
purpose uf the fee is to allaw the encouraged to donate between 3-

7e30 p.m. Appoiotmentu can be

Demons... torO%
Cuol'd 6mm NOra-EMulare P.S between I am. and 5 p.m. Riles

the first half. College Chairman, Bill Lumbar-
The Blue Demons were run off do and Jeun O'Muliey, R:N.,

the floor the first quarter as Nitro College nurse, telo Wedein
Evanston raced too 19 In t lead. eucouroging the participation of
Maine couldn't penetrate its all Raleo residesfo.

OppO0eola:oiiedefeme:ndhj RPI Dean's List
Evanston coslrolled the hoch- Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
beards during the opening period stitute IRPI) has a000unced the
limiting Maine lo one 20 font ohot uameo of studeols who have
at a toue. mude the dean's list for the fall

to the secoud half Maine toti semester. Included was
seemed to shake ils first-half tit- Joseph Walter Krneel of 5725 W.
1ers and played the Wildklls Warren, Morton Grave,
eveu. Maise played much more
aggressively working much more .

femiVehOnkbeurjumur93ljot We publish every Thursday
Whitefteld hegau popping in out-
side shols from the right for-
ward's pmilion codiug ap with 5
firldgoals and 12 p0mb. Jusior
Chris Varco was much more
aggreosive at cooler and ulsa
scored 12 pointa. Senior Tim
Benhu also scored 5 nenond-hatf
fieldgoals. The Irio scored 28
second-half points of the tramo'
33 third and fourth quarter

I
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SUBSCRIBE!!!
Eli ONE YEAR 1000
LI TWO YEARS 18.00
Lii THREE YEARS 24.00

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
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BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD -

-

NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

Excited 7th and 8th graders net ap their science prajeclo after
many honro of research, plauning aod bard work. The Science
Fair had interesting projecta in aerospace scieoce, hehaviaral
science, electronics, health science, mathematics, microbiology,
botany, chemistry, conoervatiso, earthocience und physics.

Shown above are the widoers nf the lop four projects: Cathy
RomunekandAlasy DeLoreoaa, 4th place; Diane Kahr,2od; Peter
Rylko, tut; Mike Caltera andJeff Gwszdz, 3rd. . -

They will comp-te wilh other wiuners at the Museum of Science
& Industry oo March 5 ab f. Mrs. Barb Albero and Mrs. Kathy
Ortoff are thescience teachers who encouraged and guided ouch a
fine display of projecta.

Free blood pressure clinics
There will he u free blood he ocheduled at any time by

prenoareclisac al the Riles Senior nalliog 867.6110 est. 78. Appoio-
Center,- 8080 Ouktan in Riles miento wilt ho given out for
every Friday moroing heginniog Friday moroings from 9 am. toFebruary 25. Appointments may 10 am.
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I- - -
If you have a pet peeve, a word of

Ithanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - -

Only signed letters will he published,
but names will be withheld upon request.

Sendalllettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nibs, Illinois 60648
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st-; John Breheuf-
Science Fair winners
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